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Minerva wa4 raid to have nprunji' in 

full armor and with a mighty war 
about trom the brain of Jupiter. This 
ia a wonderful Action; yet we at tbia 
hour are in the theater where was ae-

complishetl a still more woiulerfnl 
fact. Where, as the notes of a bugle 
Aoated out upon the soft air of a 
spring-time iioouday, there sprang 
into being an empire of .50,(MM) cour
ageous souls. At noontime American 
genius and enterprise said presto: at 

, the going down of the snn a wilder
ness had slunk away, and lo, gardens 
wore in its stead and hearthstones niid

altars hail bei*n huihled there. His
tory, sacred or profane, furnishes no 
imrallel to this.

In this imperial domain I am told 
there are nearly 40,(MM) square miles: 
a population reaching nearly a third 
of a million; 2,000 organize<l school 
districts; sixt)'hanks; the innumerable 
appurtenances of modern civilization 

d a total public debt <»f less than'

done 
years 

to do

an

one dollar per 'capita. Havin 
this in less than a decade 
what may her people not hope 
in the decades to come!

As a Kansan in every fiber, aqd 
nroud, almost to vanity, of the state 
irom which 1 come, I can assure you 
that Kansas is proud of Oklahoma— 
not after the manner which savs **I 
will always Ihj a sister to you,”  but as

/
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a parent loves her ftrst*born; for wo 
consider Oklahoma our great bit;, 
kissed, rosy*«*heeked dautrhter.

Happy to accept _ the invitatiou of 
. Your association, with which he has 

been honored throui;h your accom
plished secretary, your speaker has 
come here, not in the capacity of ad
visor nor as a schoolmaster, oflices for 
which he is in no way qualiticd, but as 
a neighbor with a warm personal in
terest in the welfare of a people bound 
very closely to us by many ties, and 
what lie may say will bo intended as 
only in the'line of helpful suKKestion.

 ̂ou are hx'ated here in the realm of 
the tfrasses; at;es before your  ̂comint; 
Nature planned that they, in their 
many forms, shouhl find here their 
conifcnial habitat.

It is to be assumed that whatever 
many ami varied other resources Ok- 
lalioma may hav  ̂ the chief measure of 
her future prosperity inust <*ome- by 
ijiinl tiirouirh her soil products iir 
larjfely the jfrasses, of which Indian 
c«»rn ami the sor(;liums, the grammas, 
the iilue stem and timothy are but va- 
neties and to which the wonderful al
falfa is S4> nearly akin in soil and 
climate re(|uirements, and i>ossibilities 
tiftr wealth-niakiiif;. Here, in a cli
mate so evenly balanced between the 
severity of the North and the enervat- 
iiur heat of the South, and in your rich 
verdure, the beef steer and his sister 
.should attain their hi(;hest develop
ment, the former for the shamides ami 
the latter for their milk as well as 
meat. I surmise, however, that this 
rrnmi is tUltMl with the friem(s and 
champions of the steer, and as telijnt? 
you of him would be akin to earryin^; 
coals to New Castle I shall discuss 
other (Hissibilities which riffhtly de- 
velo|NMl will |M*rhaps athl no less 4o a 
|K>rmaneiit nros|M*rity. There is, how
ever, one'admonition it is always safe 
to leave with the st^er bree<Ier, which 
is, that in a lari ê decree as the sires 
have been so will the steers be. The 
impnivement of all herds has lieen 
brouifht alMiut by the sires used. Tse 
a S4‘ru b  sire and a Hcrub herd is the 
result, no matter how i; o4k1 the foun- 
(latioii cows. This is true in every in
stance; and it iseipially true that sin‘S 
or the ri;;ht sort will, umler fair treat- 
immt, brini; anv her«l to a hiifh plane 
of excellem*e. Hoii’t be simple enon^h 
to think that you can save a sir** from 
the puw-bnsi bull ami a srriib c«»w 
that will answer your pur|M»se for fu
ture breeding, ft is not on the line of 
impnivement and has brought sorniw 
to many a deluded breisler's heart.

tliven aliiimlant vrass, a variety <if 
trrnins, low-price«| lands and a mild 
climate it is easily demoiistrated that 
the n*f;ion having lHes«> «'an pnaluce 
la'ef at an averap* nowhere sur|iassi‘d.

Chisely rtdateil to tin* steer in ajfri- 
eiiltural ee«innmy is the milch cow, a 
|Miss4‘Ssion which I think the nversi;e 
western stts'kinan fails to rif^htly ap
preciate. In neitrhiHirtfTK’ states where 
winters an* lotifrer. tin* climate more 
ritronius and the conditions far less 
favorable than here, entin* henls »if 
C4IWS are maiiitainetl that yield fnmi 
each animal an averap* yearly n*turn 
•if fnini to $7.'i, and nnire, ami I 
have within a n*«'eiit |N*ri<H] seen two 
eows the milk of which at the then de- 
preswtl an<l depn*ssin^ factorv prices 
s«ild in a twelve month f«ir ^llh and 
♦ Tia n*spe»*tiv«*ly. One «if these be- 
hnifred in n<irtln>rn Iowa and* the $l2.'i 
cow dill business away in fror.en Min
nesota.

One 4if tin* niost ini|Hirtanti featun's 
c«inne<*te«l with this business 4if c»iw’ 
cultun*, •*s|H*cially when* creameries 
are maintaiue<l, is that thos<* who are 
jiniperly in it. with many or few i-ows, 
have money ••very month iti the y»*ar 
ami an* thus aide t«i take the lieiicHt 
of thoseadTautaK«>s iiiiiumeralde which 
ai-e always coiifrontiinr a cash buyer 
and as invariably eludiiifr the man 
who must a.sk f<ir civdit until this or 
that uncertain crop is jfrown. harvest- 
e<l and marketed.

A strikintr illustration «if what a 
proper apin-eciation of the c«iw will d«i 
tor a |>eople is affonled by that speck 
on the map described a.s ‘•little, insijr- 
n;flcant, ice-bound Denmark,'’ a coun
try perhaps one-third the size of Ok
lahoma, away toward the North Pole,

Not many years ago, when their soils 
had become so impoverished by it 
that ordinary farming was no longer 
affording any profit, tier people cau
tiously aud in a small way took up 
dairying. Entering upon the work in 
earnest they now monopolize the im- 
iNirtiiig butter trade of Great Britaiu, 
•from which country alone they receive 
about $‘J.),000,000 per year for butter, 
while the whole United States sells 
there but l|f7(X),000 worth. Canada 
with her high priced lands and cold, 
long winters is coming to dominate 
the English cheeso-inarkets in the 
same way, and a continuous stream of 
HritislUgi*!*! flowing into the pock- 
ctsof those slow-going Kanucks, not 
because their naturaj advantages are 
supcri<ir or in any wise ecpial to yours, 
but because of their skill and mother 
wit, which tmables them to success
fully ami at the same time milk the 
COW' with one hand and dohn Bull 
with tliH other.

Please do not for a moment infer 
from any remarks of mine that I wish 
t<> encourrge all the jiebple of this ter
ritory to rush headlong into dairying, 
f«ir to many it would* mean only a new 
brand of “ calamity.” Bein^ a ' suc
cessful dairyman or dairywoman 
comes, as a rule, only through having 
soiiiewliHt of a natural talent in that 
ilirectioii, developed by a gradual 
pnicess <if education amf jiatieiit effort 
along right lines, which menus growth, 
•ir as I iircfer t<i call_ it, evolution. 
Those who were born tire<l, wlui lack 
what the phreuiilugist calls continuity; 
w'Iki are without that uncomplaining 
patieiiee best typified in tlie av(*rage 
farmer’s wife; who expect to get out 
of any machine mure than they feed 
into it; who are nob willing to pay for 
and read a goml dairy paper; wliu do 
not like a cow, and who don’t wash 
befoixi breakfast are not cut out for 
dairying in Oklahoma or elsewhere. 
I only claim that the cow is a vastly 
better institution than most of us give 
her <̂ re«lit for; that it is in her p<iwer 
and is her pleasure to do much more 
for us than we as yet permit her to do, 
through <loing a little more for her. 
If she, with the care which might be 
well bestowed on her and the feeds 
raised hen* in a profusion unsurpassed 
anywhere else on earth, can yiehl milk 
containing ‘JIN) iMuinds of hutter-fat in 
a year it is a billy well-nigh wick<*<l to 
be Hatistl(‘d with a yield only half as
fTreat; if liy churning her cream with 
trains the priMluct will sell for l ‘J  

••ents instead of II ceiits'per |>ound, or 
•Jtl ei-nts instead «if 10, the cow-owners 
owe it t«i themselves to put in the 
n*«|iiisite brains.

Here and there men are doing this, 
ami wlierever and whf>ever they are 
tln*y have money, their conditions are 
iinpniving and they Are not talking of 
emigrating. They are hero to stay 
and will build up the country by 
building up themselves. “ Free coin- 
ag«*” and to 1” will 1m> the me
dium: frt*e coinage of golden butter 
and cheese, at the rate of IG ounces to 
the pound.

With her wiil and climate this Ter
ritory shouhl lie the sheepman’s |iara- 
dise. One stumbling block which has 
thus far lie«*ii and still is in the way of 
such a consummation in adjacent 
stat«*s, is that they have too nianv coy
otes and wast(* t<Mi much time iii (l<ig 
culture. Sh»*ep and the average (log 
do, to 1h* sure, fre<|ueiitly lie down to
gether in peace, hut very rarely ex- 
ceiit when the sheep is in pieces, iii- 
si(|e the dog and the only “ whole 
tiling” is the dog outside the sheep. 
This of course is fun for the dog. I 
have made a lifetime study of this 
•luadruped and am fully persuaded 
that his sphere of userulncss is not in 
animal husbandry nor in agriculture, 
but in pomologj'. The same as to the 
coyote. If plaiite<I early (and it is 
never too early, nor too late) half a 
dog beneath a pear tree will aid its 
gniwth and liearing prodigiously; and 
the books give no record  ̂ of such a 

tree having blight, or anything 
the matter with its bark. The wolf 
makes superior fertilizer and a dog is 
worth even much more. There prob
ably isn’t a Quarter-section farm in 
Oklahoma that not only would be the 
better and cleaner thereby, but more

profitable, if it supported from_ fifty to 
two hundred good sheep. Their owner 
would need to understand “ finance” 
very thoroughly if he was ever able to 
discover that their keep and increase 
cost him anything.

In four of the best counties in one of 
your neighboring states the asses-sors, 
m a house-to-house enumeration, 
found 28 sheep and 0058 dugs, and yet 
the peofile there complain of hard 
times and that farming doesn’t pay, 
expecting the meanwhile that pros-

J .  C. Ca»«y. D. A. Gat»i.

expecting
perity will come to them ready-made 

diiugton, if they .only elect to 
office this or that smooth-tongued ean-̂
didate who claims to be introducing a 
new and only genuine brand of re
form; a sort of prosperity too that one 
or the other half oi our voters are 
ready to swear means little short of 
revolution and ruin. No less an au
thority than Secretary Wilson is
(luoted as saying that the salvation of 
the Southeru farmer lies in growing 
more legumes, more sheep and cattle
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and fewer dogs. He estimates the 
cost of feeding one dog at about the 
same as two slieep or one hog. Much 
of this wholesome advice is applicable 
to many another farmer and to other 
sections, no less than to the Soutbi^- 
er and tlie South. It seemsto me niat 
any ruraj community, wherever situ
ated, which cultivates more dogs than 
sheep is struggling with the wrong 
end of the agricultural problem.

It would seem to me tliat there are 
few regions where the conditions of 
climate, soil and food yi^ssibilities 
should prove more congenial to the 
economical prisluction of four-legged 
hogs than yours. Oklahoma'may not
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be so preeminently adapted to the 
wholesale pnaluetion of Indian eorn 
as some other sections, but it is com
ing to be well understiMMl that corn is 
by no means the only food upon which 
swine can be reared and fattened. As 
a Kansan it would scarcely do for me 
to admit that you were (|uite as well 
situated for the husiiiess as we are, 
but you are not very far from bur 
boruers and it.may interest and |his- 
sibly encourage you to know that 
Uncle Sahi’s entin*ly impartial agri
cultural report for last year gives tlie 
average value of the Kansas hog as 28 
per cent more than that of the Mis- 
Kouri porker; 47 per cent alaive that 
of the Virginia hog; 51 |i«r cent above 
his Kentucky relative; irj |>er cent 
higher than that of the Texan; 134 per 
cent in advance of the Arkansan and 
13U per cent above that of the Florida 
hog. Likewise the same report shows 
but eight states with more hogs than 
Kansas, and but four in which the ag-
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gregate value was larger. Kansas, 
young though she may be, has now 
more hogs than New England and 15 
states and territories adtled and with a 
value excei*ding that in 18 sister states.
In fact, on the fertile plains of Kansas 
the hog finds the favoibd zone—his El
dorado. Here he attains| the qualities 
which make his Ht*»h a delicjicy sought 
of epicures in Occident and Orient, no 
less than a fit and staple ration for 
men of heroic unilertakings, iron 
nerve and c<miI brain like those wIki at 
Manila and Santiago fired the uner
ring shots that wn'iiched loose the 
props of a throne, revised the world’s 
map, replace<l tyranny’s flag with Old 
Glory, and are now teaching the mis
guided and deludt‘d Filipinos that fool
ing with a loaded buzz saw gathers no 
moss.

if these things are |KissibIe in Kaii- 
.saa why nut approximately so in Ok
lahoma? . A .^I-1  -------j  -1 HIT, Lit

Poultry is another po.ssible produet u n | f|  « fA mswS
not sufficiently taken into account by U w lU
most of us, but worthy the attention 
of thousands who ignore it as being of 
too small (’(jnsequence for a man to he 
Isithered with; and yet on many a 
farm, although overworked and bur
dened with a multitude of other cares 
the good wife by her flock of hens pro
cures more that goes to make the 
comforts of a home than does her 
liem* lord who farms a quarter section 
and understands finance. Four farmer 
women out of five, if unhamper^ md(1 
inven the opportunity to carry out 
their ideas, would support their fam-

p f fo w js  a n d  w o u ld  p i is e  o n  tw o  l i w s l s —
« ®*w*eo ecaii co..ckieM». W|̂

tsekli
rtkl

I PraM A 5cale Rack (

rwiiMiiii, MM BHk,

g a y s ^  H a ?  B e -■sr, aiSrsH, PlJiSa
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Acres of land all the grain necessary 
for the pui^wse.

Kansas is not making a specialty of 
poultry to any such extent as she 

'could protitablv 'do. yet the poultry 
and eggs m M By the good wives in 
that state in the year ending March 
1896, amounted to 19 per cent more 
than the entire value of the rye, bar
ley, buckwheat, castor beans, cotton, 
hemp, tobacco, broom corn, milu 
maize, Jerusalem com, garden and 
apncultural products marketed, honev, 
sheep and wool of the same 'year. No 
field crops, with the exception of 
wheat, com and hay, equaled in value 
the surplus sold from our hens, ducks, 
turkeys and geese in the year named. 
It meant a sqm sufficient to pay all 
the state and city taxes of the pre
ceding year; it was 25 per cent more 
than me total cost to the . state for 
teachers* wages and school supervis
ion; in fact came within about 14 per 
cent of paying the entire cost of the
fmblic schools. Their prices were not 
ligh in that year but the surplus sold 

amounted to within two per cent of 
ihe total value of all milch cows owned 
in the great cattle raising regions of 

' t'olorado. New Mexie«), Arizona and 
■ rtah ; more than the value of the cat
tle owned in Oklahoma with the swine 
of Colorado. Montana, Nevatla and 
Wyoming added; or about the same as 
all the soMp in the six New Kngland 
states and that of New York and ^ u tli 
t'arolina added; nearly as much as all 
the sheep owned in Texas were worth; 
or as much as the value of the com of 
new K^land with that of North Da
kota^ Montana and Wyoming thrown 
in for good mi^sim*.

Figuring on the basis of the census 
taken in 189U the value in 1896 of all 
the gold, and of all the silver and of 
the wool and of the sheep in the 
United SUtes was $222,000,060 and the 
earnings of poultry at the time were
r290,OOD,UOO.

W’hat business institution is there on 
earth, size  ̂ room apd mnning ex
penses considered, that beats the bus
iness hen? What reasonable excuse 

* could l>e proffered for Oklahoma*s 
failure to develop her in highest ex
cellence at a minimum of cost?

The openings in the line of horse 
production seem to me unlimiteil. To 

- what extent they . have as yet l>een 
demonstrated is not known to me, but 
it is trae that Oklahoma was a natural 
horse pasture centuries before the cov
etous eyes of white men had feastetl 
upon her virgin beauty. Manv of you 
know that Kansas, southern Kansas if 
you please, your nearest neighbor, 
produces flyers that have bmn the 
wonder of two continents. This surely 
is a line of stock husbandry which na
ture has here afforded encouragement 
*M|ual to that of any region whereof 
we have knowledge.

This evening would be entirely too 
short for enumerating all the possibil
ities of this fair region, and your pro
gram properly suggests that I was to 
only touch upon “ some** of them, and 
these only in the line of what might 
interest you especially as stockmen 
and farmers.

Then* is ,one commodity  ̂ which 
thrives and ' flourishes and in fact 
grows beyond all control on innumer
able farms in other states, that I re<*- 
ommend the p^ple of this region t«> 
religiously avoid so far as possible. 
It is known as the farm mortgage.

I til jMi ever arc a morlfaii* big?
A worltfSffs Mk;

ll  rala i Im farm. Iba row, lh« |.Ik.
TIm  eow awd |>is 

Tt m U lb *  iHHiar aM iha rbr*aa; 
ll rata iba blvaa of honoT Hrra;
It aata tbo fwoeb aad ap^a Iraaa,

Tba apt4a ttaaa.
llVata Iha bamlaoma iwo-jrar-uM,

, Tbo lwo>vaar-oM:
Tba pirtty ( oMIds aiu-t ba auUl, 

lla  lauat lia aoM.
It aala iba wheat, iha aata awl rorn;
Tba fhriuar'a baart wiib rriaf la worn;
Ilia oaaralla ara aoli»i ami lorn,

Ara aallad and taro.
It aata tba ilnek and It aata Iha ban,

It aata tba ban;
It caaiaa la tbo dark, pan know a<4 a ban 

Yaa kaaw not whan.
Tba farmar’a wife la Iliad wbh aliha;
It putt tba taardeipa In bar epaa;

‘ I t  aiaala bar pluaia aod appla plaa, 
t Har a p ^  plaa.

U aaakao bar waar ao old prist dra.a,
As oM p iist draw;

I t  f l i t  ber soul wHhRraat dialraaa,

With graat diatraaa.
' It biirta asiTIsJuraa arary arm;
Slia ksowa down is  bar boaoiu warm 
Tbai’a why tha bora all loava the farm,
, ̂  Tbay laare I na farm.

Pld you aror aaa a mortcat;a bi|f’
A wartfago b if;

It aata tba goooa, tba eall, the pis,
Tha aolt, tba pig.

It Mia tha hayataok aud tba ban.
It makoa a wreck of parch and |wn,
Audob! tt luakea a wrack of luan,

A wreck of man!

In the west generally Hie jieople ure 
in urgent neeil of studying the bene
fits to be derived from ouilding up 
home enterprises and spending their 
money at home. A tremeuduuslj' im
portant point uiKin which we are weak 
IS our failure to produce more of* the 
articles we use, and we go on in this 
way until it amounts to business* su
icide.' Buying Colorado potatoes at 
$1.25 per bushel and Chica|«) or Kan
sas City bacon to feed hands to har
vest W cent wheat, 4 cent cotton or 10 
cent corn are surely not the f»est 
methods of acquiring a comiHdence or 
repressing plutocracy. \ye exjiort 
money and import clothing when 
liome-grown wool should be made  ̂ to 
pay the bills; export money and im- 
|M)rt fruits, ve^tables aud canned 
giHids when iuteUiwnt attention to or
charding, vegetable farming and gar
dening would enable us to procure 
nearly all these articles at home in 
ample quantities, and we ignore the 
idea of home manufactures while the 
people who pixxluce in other sUtes so 
large a part of the connniHlities we 
consume gn>w wealthy as the results 
of their thrift and our thriftlessuess. 
And then, to cap the climax, the ab- 
sorliers aud the absorbed get at log
gerheads because, in the natural run 
of events, the former class had money 
to loan and the latter class over-bor- 
rowed. A sa  sovereign remedy for 
the evil effects of ignoring the plain
est rules of business inaiingenient, a 
portion of our people have swallowcil 
the mischievous doctrine that they ran 
be le^slateil into pro8|)erity. We 
raise dogs and buy hogs.  ̂ We let our 
manure go the waste. W-e grow weeds 
ami buy vegetables and brooms. We 
catch 5 cent fish with a $5 nnl. We 
build school houses and send our 
children away to be etlucated. And 
lastly we send a boy out with a $40 
gun and a so-called $20 .dog to hunt 
ten cent birds.

A well-known southern writer in de
scribing the condition of affairs in his 
state where they were always buying 
but never protlucing, and hence were 
always poor, draws this picture of one 
of his fellow citizeus, which would 
only be too true in many another com
munity outside of Georgia. Ho says; 
“ Tbev buried him in a marble quarry; 
they bad to cut through solid marble 
to dig his grave, ' but the tombstone 
they pot over him was brou^it from 
Vermont. They burietl him in a pine 
forest, but the pine coffin they put 
him in came from UoiiDecticiit; they 
buried him in touch of an iron mine, 
but the nails in his coffin and the 
shovels with which tb ^  dug his grave 
were im^rted from Pittsburg; they 
buried him in the midst of the finest 
sheen grazing country in the world, 
but the woolen bands on his coffin 
were made in the North; the South 
did not furnish one thing for that 
funeral hut the corps** and the bole in 
the ground. They threw the clods 
down on his coffin and they burietl 
him in a New York coat, a pair of 
Boston shoes, a Chicago^ vest and a 
ronne<*ticut shirt, giving him nothing 
to'remind him of the state in which he 
was Isirn and for which be valiantly 
fought four years, but the chilled 
blood ill his veins and the marrow in 
his bones.”

I do not m*ed to reiterate that you 
are in a land of tremendous possibil
ities. Many of these are founded on 
grass. In common with the people of 
my own beloved state you possess 
grasses* empire. Y'ou should not fail 
to appreciate the great opportunities— 
not ID the remote distance, not **over 
the divide,’* but right here, stretching 
at your feet and beckoning you to 
grasp them, not alone by the forelock 
as they are said to be grasped else
where, by the hincnock, fetlock, 
anv lock, ^ ery  lock.

Nowhere else in this broad central

basin of southern North America, 
filled with the silts of the centuries, on 
these great expanses of smiling valley 
and fertile plain do the grasses grow’ 
ill such variety and unfailing opulence.

Oklahoma School Lands.

R. T . FRAZIER
\

MAKEk'OF THE FAnOUS 4*UEBLO 
SADDLE.

.MiUKESS UEFOKE THE LElil>Sh.VTlUE, 
ATNORMAK, FEHRrAHY 21, 1899, MV 

K. S. ELDER, OF THE I’NIVER- 
SITY OF OKLAHOMA.

Members of the Legislature and Cit
izens of Oklahoma:—

In the view that I have of society 1 
hold myself to bo first, ovolutioiust, 
and second, disclaiming the |H>ssessioii 
of either bombs or dirks, 1 am a .revo
lutionist. I am an evolutionist in the 
sense that 1 see society a living organ
ism whose existence is but one of the 
phenomena of nature, and that 1 feel 
the law of that cxistanco to be the law 
of growth, progn‘ss and unending tie- 
velopment. With every succeeding 
generation

“ The heir of all the ages 
In tbejforemost ranks of time,” ■ 

who 80,bold as to prophesy what the 
coming oenturicH will s**e! I s|K*ak 
not, sirs, of our material progu*s.s. 
This never lacks a companion. This 
is but the natural result of the strm;- 
gle for existence and will advance mi- 
ceasing with so<*iety’s growth. This 
is a necessary basis for that other 
and nobler develo|>ment of wliich I 
speak.' I mean to say that on wliat is 
termeil the social side the world is 
Itound to see and do uiidreniiu*d of 
things, and the revolution which I se«* 
is hut tin* act of imssing fi'oni the Now 
to Then. But the fulurt* fills me with 
no alarni. I se** neither hUxMlshed nor 
civil strife  ̂  ̂The change will l»c a 
quiet revolution; the coniliet will be 
that of the forces of Benson against 
Unreawn, and the triumph of Iteason 
will bring justice between man and 
man and make prevail on earth the 
will of God. My ho|N* for the future 
lies in the strength of the cohorts now 
inarshal**d and drilling in Bcasoii*.* 
camp. The aniiy of revolution, the 
ho|M* and strength of our nation, is 
the fifteen millions of our sons and 

'daughters now |^*rforiiiiug their daily 
tasks in the institutions in our ineoiii- 
parable system of free (Hlii(*ntion. ’

Not from the days of Adam has the 
world soen such a system. A century 
ago it w’as nPt conceivod. .Material 
prosperity must provide it, yet it in 
turn, reacting, must send the former 
on by leaps and Imunds. Truly did 
Governor CrawfonI say to the Kansas 
legislature in 1^1. “ I/iluTal and jii- 
dioi(>us legislation in l>ehalf of onr ed
ucational interests is the highest econ
omy of the State. In siieh things to 
be mean is tô  l»e |H>or, to Im* gener
ous is to be rich.”

I would speak to you this evening,' 
citizens of Oklalioiua. in Itelialf of 
these interests and that with reference 
to a single feature—I mean the (mlicy 
that I believe should b«« pursu***! r**-
Krding our Territorial educati«»nal 

id endowment. For what reason, 
may 1 ask first, do all our jaditicai 
liarties handle this question with such 
a lily-finger touch? Is it that they 
fear the people? That, in the natnro 
of party organization aud existence, 
can not be. It is because they know 
the people are asleep—dead indeed to 
the possibilities these lands contain if 
managed right and because they kiiPw 
that other and well organized forces 
are wide awake and in the field. I *̂t 
the people but once fully realize what 
may be hatched from  ̂ the egg thev 
have and political incubators will 
spring up as by magic fnim the 
ground. Our egg is the grant of a 
million and a hau acres of land with 
much yet to ^  added. In area it is 
more than an eighteenth of our entire 
state. As I see it the interests here 
involved are second to nothing that 
can now come before  ̂ our people. 
Htich indeed is its magnitude that an 
average gain or loss or but sixty cents 
per acre means a gain or loss of a 
million dollars to our state, while the 
adoption of an unwise permanent 
policy may mean practically the dis
inheritance of the generations yet uu- 
iKirn. and result in saddling upon

1-iliakc High Grinlc Saddles of Ihe 
best <htk Tail t'alirornia lA^atlier, All 
sa<l«lles made by liainl use the famous 
Pueblo Tree or any tree desiml. All 
sathlles fully guaraiit«H*d. Send for 
calalogiii*.

K. T. FkAZIEK,
Pueblo, Colo.

For NOTHING "  Sit"”

P I

. 4 4  T .O L S .  ^
Hun4rrJ\ i>f DvIUro 

ar« wa»te4 rvery year 
In paying to* rvpaira 
««hkh coulJ lion* at 
hnm*. but for lark of 
loot*. 11 von want lhi*in 
at o n tr v«nJ S1..SO anJ 
WF will imm*dlat*ly 
ship ‘ihla « r l ,  which al 
anv hardware vior* 
wttold coal you between 
$7 and $V. W ill alao 
send you a complete list 
ol all article* and cala- 
fegUF of other giiod*. 
You will aav* tiv* times 
Ihe coal of Ihia oultil In 
aU montha, and can 
make a hs of monfv 
doing llllle repairs tor 

><Hir neighbors. Write at once.
Wallace Supply Co., .*i6 60 Fifth Ave.

DErARTMKNT O. r i lH'AfX) .

iiiif li  S 'C ( ) .
Successors 1*1 Met'ov A UmlerwisMl 

and Kldridge A t'nniplN‘ll.

Liv( Stock Commiosion Mirchanto,
UNION STOCK vaaon, w ic m it a ; r a «.

Correspondence aolklleJ. Market* by Eiagle 
and Dnivers' New* sent free. Make your consign* 
menta lo ua. Spec lal inducemenia lo feeder*.

For Sale! VEkY CHEAP.
2,000 TENT3I 

Usetl a few days at 
G. A. B. Beunious, tetu., every size 
anti sha|M* from a 10x12 wall tent to a 
12iixlr,t circus teut, including family com* 
partment tents, refreshment tenia, stable tents and 
preaching tents; also SOO canvas cota and 300  gas* 
otlne lamps; guaranteed In first clast condition, 
1,.SOO new bed blankets, 1 ,000 hors* blankets; 
2 ,0 0 0  ladles' and gents’ mackintoshes, clearing 
sale. Write for prices.

C. J .  BAKEk.
104 W. .Id St. Tel. 774 K*iw«a City, ru>.

ROOFING III GOING UP.
Buy your corrugated iron rooting, steel roofing, 

metal shingles, etc., before the advance In price. 
tH BarsB  THAII SHiBOLBa. easier to put on; Utt 
longer. How to order and how lo ua*. callmates of 
cosl. etc., contained In our catalogue No. 8 , to all 
who enclos* 2c for pottage. Tell* alt about O m i- 
key Paint, rust proof, lor metal, wood or feit. 
Mention this paper.
T mc KANSAS CITY SO O flN O  anp CONNUa 

QATINQ CO ., HANtaB CITY, MO.
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oursclveH and the taxpayers of the 
future a burden of irreducible debt.

I postulate that in the treatment of 
these lands the first interests to he 
considered are those of the .schools: 
second, if it be not already comnriseu 
in the first, the interests of the ntate; 
third, and of jjrave ini[>ortance even 
thouffh mentioned last, the interests, 
riifhts and security of the oi'cupauts 
oi the land itself. This, in essence, has 
iiccii the avowed intent of every state 
whose s c Ik m )! land history I have stud
ied, yet of seven, but one, Nebraska, 
lias made in reality even a pretense of 
f(»l|owintf the order f îveii. With all 
of the others, and in part with her, 
the interests of the schools and state 
stand last.

Ohio with n<» precedents from older 
states, adopted a sbort-sit'hted and 
ruinous ladicy of sales ami perpetual 
leases. With a sch<K)l-lam( emlow- 
iiieiit of nearly a million and a half 
acres,'her constitution coiitaiiied no 
provision to guarantee, the safety of this 

 ̂ enormous trust and it became at once 
the pri/.e of orifaui/.ed plunder. In the 
Vir(finia military reserve alone 10,000 
acres an' under pcr|Mdiial lease at 
twelve cents per acn*. The univer
sity endowment to two full townships 
of the choicest lands of the state, 4*»,- 
OHO'acres, is under |H‘rpetual lease at 
less than ti'U cetits ati acre.and a third 
township, ‘J.*t,040 acres of university 
lands under perpetual lease at less 
than twenty-five cents per ac.re. A 
fra<'tional section adjoiuitit; ( ’incinnati 
was leased in IH2I for forty dollars 
per annum and all future r«'valuations 
were dis|»ensed. with. This tract in 
IKtSI was estimased by the auditor of 
state to be worth tint less than $100,000. 
Hut such losses would be as batcatelles 
if that were all. Thousands of aert's 
sold f(<r fifty, twenty five and ten 
cents |H‘r acre aud tliat is not the 
worst. The resulting funds which ul
timately reached four and a ipiartur 
millions of dollars were lairrowisl by 
tlu> State as a |>er|>etual,( loan and 
s|HMit. The jMMiple am to-<lay, by tax
ation, irrinding out a yearly interest of 
$:i.'iU.0tit) on this fund.

Indiana, Illinois. Michigan and Wis
consin eaeli has its story <»f folly and 
li»sH which can m»t Ini toucbeil u|m)u 
here. Kansas and Nebraska I investi- 
(Catisl iivmnch detail, s|N'ndiiit; ***> *'*i* 
tire summer diKKintf tliroimli tlie ar
chives in TofN'Ka ami Ijiticmn.
' With an (slucational land Kcant of 
oyer.1,00ti,000 acres, the attitude of 
Kansas towanl these interests may, 
from the day of admission until tmlay, 
Im« characteri/.ed l»y the one woni in- 
diffenuice. A ifeiieral election in lHt»4 
establisluHl a ladicy <»f sidlitifr the 
land— yet of a total vote of ‘JO.OOtl, but 
'i.MOO v«>ted on the <|unstion of sales;

for and ‘J.IMNI atraiiist. Of the 
subsiMiuent history of the lauds it may 
In> said that then? has been iio niaii- 
aK>nient, no Hysteni, no mdicy, neither 
realir.ation of tin* |M>ssibllities of the 
endowment. tJovernor Martin in his 
messai^' in iSHTi said to the leffislature 
- “ No interest of Kansas has Imen so 

recklessly impnividently inanatreil as 
the State S'limd I<ands—a tnon* ab- 
sunl system—it would In< difficult to 
devis4'. (Tiider its malign iiitiuence 
the iH'rnianent ScluNd Fund has hern 
deprivtNl of pndialdy one half of the 
aniouirt that should have been, and 
under a pn»|M*r system wouht have 
been realized fnun the lands already 
sold.’’ Kvery »roverm»r during the 
past ei>rht years has directi'd tlie at
tention of the le(;islntun> to tliis reck
less and im|trovident systiuii—but 
iiothiutf has lM‘en dom* to correct the 
ileftM'ts and abuses m»r to protect tlie 
uia^uificient schmd ilomain of tlie 
state fr«»in dcs|H>|iation.“ He urged 
the crt'atioii «»f tlic Slate l,aud i>e- 
(lartmeut to lie under th*' control «if a 
slate laud commissioner. NothiiiK̂  
was done. Two vears later lu* repeats 
liiniself showing that almost uo fact 
relatiuj; to tin* lauds of record in 
any stale department —iieitlier the 
amount ot land sold, tliê  amount un
sold, nor the amount of ‘ tin* prim ipal. 
orjntcrest due on l.ands sold on lime. 
“ The del* r iiination of this ipn'stion,” 
lie says, “ involves pi»i>ab|y four or 
five millions of dollars, yet it li.ts In'cii 
rcated by every icfrislature for ten

yt»ar8 past as if it was a matter of no 
•interest to the State or its people.” 
And since that time nothinK has been 
done.

From the land sales and other 
K#urces a fund of $7,000,000 has arisen; 
apparently enormous until one cou- 
Kulers tile maf^nitude of the grant 
fnmi which it came. This is now' held 
by the Treasurer of the State and in
vested in county, city and other bonds.

Kepeiited los.ses to this fund have oc
curred through eniliezzlenient, bad 
legislation aud fraudulent and unwise 
investment, while the income has 
steadily sutTered by the decline of in
terest rates.from twelve per cent to 
four. Hesides this the uninvested cash 
Imlance of the common school .fund 
alone has averaged more than. $112,000 
ii.year for the twenty-three years end
ing bSlKi. The'income of the State 
Agiicultural college from its share of 
the laml endowment decreased from 
$7I,M0S, 10 for the two years 1885-SO to 
$.'»<».:f7H.«2 for the tw’o years 180'>-%.

For Nebraska this much can be 
said. Though unwi.sdom has in part 
marked her treatment of her school 
land grant, though speculation and 
the exploitation of the lands took 
place on an enormous scale, yet one 
caiiiiot but feel that the course of leg
islation there has truly been to con- 
.serve the interests of the schools and 
of the State.

Her minimum selling price was 
seven dollars jM*r acre, while that of 
Kansas wa4 but three. She estab
lished a strong central management 
for her lands while Kansas had none. 
She adopted a policy of tweiity-tive 
year leases willi provisions for reval
uation of the land, n'gardless of ini- 
pn>venients, every fifth year, while 
Kansas never leased. Her land sales 
fiiml like that of Kansas suffered, how’- 
everfrom the decline in interest rates, 
from enil>ez7.lenient and from enor
mous uuinvestetl balances in cash.

The history of these two states 
show us this, that such funds as those 
by their very magnitude, work their 
own destruction as an investment, 
and that safe and permanent invest- 
nient,'i(l pven as Iow a rate as four 
tM'r cent is far from iM*ing missible.

At no time since iKSti hasNebrask.'i’s 
iininvesteil cash balance .been less, 
than $244,000, nor less than $417,000 
since IHIM). At times it run up to 
more than half a million. In January 
lM!t7, however, this- bursting pressure 
in the treasury was unhappily relieved 
to the extent of $.Tl.'i,H7H.08 by the re
tiring Treasurer of State, who is now 
making such restitution as he can by 
serving the commonwealth in stripetl 
clothes. That same year the State 
abandoned the policy of sales and 
strengthened  ̂ the policy of leasing, 
feeling tliat in the lands themselves 
Hiey luwl a sufticient investment; an 
investment whose principal nee<! never 
lie iille, neither subject to loss by em
bezzlement nor falling interest rates, 
but one whieli would yield an ever in
creasing income for the growing state.

To show by one more illustration 
the |H>ssibilities these lands contain 
as ponulation grows I will cite the 
school lands in the city of Chicago. 
The heart of the city from Madison 
stn*et south to Twelfth and from 
State street west to Halstead was once 
^'hool section number sixteen. Here 
is where the twelve and sixteen story 
buildings stand. Here you find the 
Postoftiee, the Rookery, the Women's 
Temple and scores of others like them. 
By some starnge fortune hardly un- 
derstooil a bl<M*k at State and Madison 
was reserveil from sale with certain 
other sundry lots. These with a few 
mon> tracts ac«piire<l later-are held to
day by the (’Incag *̂ Board of Kduca- 
tion and the ground rent, amounting 
now to nearly a half million dollars 
anniiallv, is being turned into the 
scjnml fund for the payment of teach
er's salaries. These leases are for 
fifty or a hundred vears. ’ The ground 
alone is rented and the lessees put np 
buildings worth hundreils of thousands 
of dollars. Of these the Chicago Tri
bune pays $;t0,000 a year for one-fifth 
of^au acre. The MeVioar Theater 
$27,(¥K) for ..'tfi of an acre*- Joseph E. 
Otis $2.'i,.V)0 for .tWS2 of an acre; this 
this last, being at the rate of $289,115

#

St. Joseph Stock Yards Company,
ST. JO S E P H , MO.’

We are in the Market Every Day for Cattle^ Hog* and 5heep.
*

Wc are esp«*cially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both for 
slaughter aiul feeding. IxK'ated on fourteen railroads, and in the 
center of the liest corn and live stock district of the United States, 
we art? prepartsl to furnish a good market for all kinds of live stock. 
( )iir charges f*»r yardage and teed are—

I-

Cattle, |K*r head 
Hogs, |N‘r lieail

Corn, |>er bushel,

YARDAGE:
20c Horses, per liea<l - 2^*
tie Sheep, per head - - 5c
FEED:

IHk* Hay, per hundred lbs OOe

Y.

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle rauji'iug 
from canuers to export cattle, Ix>ok up your railroad connections, 
and you will find them in our favor. ' ^
. O. F. SWIFT, President. JNO. DONOVAN, Jr .,

Vice Pres, and Oeu. Mgr.
,  M. B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

E .C . WHITFORD. P res.. JO E BAKER, V. Pres- T. F. McKEE. V. Pres.
C. D. ZOOK. Treasurer. E. S. BALLARD, Secretary.

McKee-Zook-Whitford Com Co.

Live Stock Commision Merchants.
» A . .A . ^  .A . A  A . M . ^  ^

I Iv lu iu lld l l lv i  1

0ipnP7 VIDTIO* SOUTH 5T. JOSEPH u lU u fk  lA i l U u . and KANSAS CITY..
t J . C. TROUTMAN. Solicitor.
\ Wellington, Kan.

SHORTEST ROUTE
FROM RANGE 
TO MARKETNational

w a n t e d —All classes ol stork and ranches regtstered with us. These registers are for the benefit of 
buyers, and are open free of charge to them at the following slock yards: Chicato, East St. Louis. Kan
sas City, South Omaha. St. Joseph. Denver. Slock Eachanges: Chickasha. I. T .. and Woodward. ,0- 
T .: Hotel Worth rotunda. Fort Worth. Tex. Branch others In all stales and tenilorles. Correspondence 
sollclied.

E. F. MITCHELL k  CO . _ W . E . B O L T O N ,
Proprietors. Territorial Agents. Woodward. Oklahoma.

w . K. f; l m o h e . FRANK COOPER.

ELMDRE-CDOPER DOM. CO-
live Stock Commission Merclinnts,

KAN8A8 CITY STOCK YARDS.
All trains or parts of same consigned to us are met at the Yards and cared fur

in best manner.
Money ran tie obtained at short 1 

notice on fat cattle. f
I Buy and sell on order. Experienced 
} salesmen. Beet results obtained.

NICK HUDSON. Solicitor, Woodward, Oklahoma.

Sorarhum Seed,

Clark Commission Co.,Also all kinds of Feetl.
Write or wire for prices.

( r i c a s e  m e ntio n  th is  p a p e r.) WICHITA, KAN5AS.

Fnlix S. Frnnklin LIVE STOCK AGENT, Amarillo, Taxa*.
-Cattle of all claaaea for M e .

, , , , . ** personal knowledge of almost every
brand t»f calfle in western Texa.*.. If von want to buy or sell I will be pleased 
fo meet yi>u in person <»r bv letter. More buyers and sellers meet in Amarilbi 
than III any town west o f  Fort Worth. t

___  (Please mention this paper.)

E V E B 6B E E N S
la , I!••. 4 i«a n.

Hiolcw FniM (ratal. M 
atal a  P ratt

« « a S l a .  t i l  la i a
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qak-.kly and for good.
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acre; and so oh for others. Vet no- 
liody is wronp^d. It is a plain busi
ness proposition. **No sane man pavs 
more rentthan be ought.”  Neither is the 
eomrounity nor any individual wrong
ed any more by the ‘ payment of the 
Chicago Tribune of 930,000 into the 
School Boanl Treasury than by the 
payment by the Women’s Temple 
i'ompany or $40,000 a year into the 
private pocket of Mr. Marshall Field 
for the use of lots that were once a 
part of that same original section six
teen.

But I am limited to fifteen minutes 
talk aud'give but a fractionxif the ar
gument 1 should like to give. The 
irotection of the occupants of these' 
ands, a subject of gravest importance 
! have not touchea upon at all.

My obiect is to apply these facts and 
many others to the .condition existing 
here with us. The'conclusions 1 have 
reached, in brief, are these. * When 
we secure statehood our Constitution 
should provide:

1. That none of these lauds shall be 
sold.

2. That no perpetual leases shall 
ever be given.

3. That the lands shall be leased on 
fifty year leases with provisions for 
their reappraisal at the end of, say, the 
fifth, the fifteenth, the thirtieth and 
the fiftieth years pei^aps.

4. That there shall be a Department 
of Public I.ands and Buildings ' with a 
Commissioner at its head possessing 
executive, administrative and discrete 
ionarypowers.

5. llia t there shall be a School Land 
Council consisting, say, of the Qover- 
nor  ̂ Attorney General, Auditor, Su
perintendent of coirimon schools and 
i'ommissioner of Public Lands and 
Buildings which shall act as a Board 
of appeal and which at stated meetings 
shall consider questions of policy only, 
leaving details to the Commissioner of 
I.ands.

If it is not the.best policy it is at 
least a fair one. With it we can make 
no great mistakes,- and with it time 
anu the schools may be safely trusted 
to give us the best. . As was once said> 
in Nebraska in the early days, “ Well 
may oitizenf of all clasp s, of all part
ies unite here and yet unborn demand 
an exercise of greatest prudepce.”

-  -fe-

BROUGHT OVER $ 4 x 0  A  HEAD.

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

The 13J  Hereforda at the Three Sales 
nade a G reat Record. W ho the 

Buyers were and Item s 
of In terest.

In order that the public may have 
some idea of where the appreciative 
Hereford breeders came from to the 
beef cattle center of the great W est, 
who they are and the money iuvestea 
by each at the sale-March 1st, 2nd and 
3o, the following summary has been 
compiled. It will be observed that the 
offerings went to fourteen states ex
tending from Maine to Utah, 77 per 
cent going to the territory contiguous 
to the Kansas City market. Another 
very encouraging feature is that a 
major portion of the 133 head that 
brought an average of $420.45 were 
under 2 years of age.

The following shows the shipments 
to various states front ' the Sotham, 
Nave A  Homaday sales, and does, not 
include those side-drdfts consigned by 
Curry, Chappell and Eagle:

TO masouat.
Ullla a Bobarts, LsMMlar. I bull...............• 200
n. W. Harlan, (Hiarrilla, I bull..................  2S0
J«Ma Tunla, OallMlB, I btill.................... SuO
N K. MoaSar A nan, SalUbury, 1 eow........ 2|S
H. F. Lamb, Cairo, I bull............. ..............  Ml
Ur. JoBMa I>acan, KaaaaaCliT,4 eowa.......  1,77S
K. B. Arwaur, Kaa»aaClif, 2 oowa............  l,Si6
E. Carklaa, Batba^, 2 aowa......................  605
T. F. a. Satbaai, Caillaodia, 10 euva.........  3,S30
Efgor Cattla €•*., Aaolatoa City, 1 oaw.......  310
Haary Fiicha. Clarks Ford, t eow............ ; SUS
J. E. Suwwrra, Huatavilla, I aow.,...... 200

aoraa Hu.I, Falrp̂ >rt, I bull.....................  SO
A i.Yarly. Harry, I bull............................. ilO
j .  A. Fuakbouaar, Platlaburg, I bull........... 176

Talal....'.................................. »baad, |I0,236
TO Kasiaa.

W.a. Fowall, Mollaa, I bull....................t  VX)
E. W. Whtliac,raMlatoB, 1 bull................  3S3
T. J, Crtsfaa.OHiRcll Orara. I bull..........  Mi6
Fraak Pata, Elllawood, I boll............... . sno

I eow..,...............  415
J. C. Curry, Quasroi't, l bull.................. . 4<e
W H. H. Gray. Kirwia, 1 bull.................... 3«6
U. F. MeKaa, Howard, 1 bull.................... 330

» ! '  • ------------ c o n s i g n  c a t t l e ,  h o o s  *  s h e e p
(\ A. .Siannard, Emporia, 2 cows__...........  576
I. D. Brougham, Groat Bend. 1 cuw.... tiSU
Juora Broa., OomUkry, 6 cowa...................  1,806
II. H. Drake, Braille, 1 bull.......  .............. 2u-S
C. H. Grren, Manbaliaa, I bull............  206.
U. 1. Moyer, Mauballan, I lull.............. #1
MuaeeBroe. A Clayton, lirrai Brud, I bull.. 260 
M. Ilolderuiao, l.'belopa, I bull..................  870
'  ̂Total................................ ....24 bead, • 7,816

TO INDIANA.
I. eni Graraa, Bunker ilHI, 2 eowa........... t  I,:i70
U. W. Uarneaa, OalrealoD, 1 bull......... ....... 5*MI ___ _ _______  ____ ____ _

1 cow...... ..........  2-jt
B. E. Kyle, Newtown, 1 Lull............. ......... 460 ^  ^
W. II. Yeung, AUlca, I bull...’..’. .!!. 1,100 \
S. II. Godman, Wabaali, 2 eowa........ 616 %
A. F. Nara, Altiea. I bull.......................... 260 A >
F. A. Nava, Attica, 2 eowa ..................  *
II. K. Walaun, l-Alliiburgh, 1 bull......... ....... ^

• 2 eowa................. 710
Total................  ..................17 $

_____ _______________
.................

cow__ V..........
II. U. Clark, Craig, 1 bull. ................ ........ ;«W

6 COWL.......................... 1,816
klinler Broa., Craig, :i eowa................ ....... . ’ »I6
M. 1*. Sullivan,..Spaulding, I bull’................  2‘>6
A. WIckalroui, lluldridge, 1 bull................  2*26

TEXAS =SSfS., 6REATS0UTHWEST.
(•eo. T. Rue, Silver City, I bull................... $ :I20

J .  w. Blackford, nmahoii..®!’ b u l l . i w  a  competent force of men in every department
JLi'KeMJd7. ^

We have KipcrieDcei Salesmei in all Departneilti
Total............. ..........................7 bead, S 2,-'t50 w  ̂w w w w'v r  r w r

V. Cl u. .V ,7** V.’ - Consign your stock to us. Write to ms. Call am i see us.C. C. Slaughter, Dallaa, 1 bull................... $ 6,000 i ^  * I ,
G M Slaughter Dallaa \^Mw.................... *’876 f̂ ®̂ *̂*̂ **** *̂ *P®̂ * Liberal advances on consignments. Loans made on autrhetaMe aiock
The V K Ranch,’I'anyon, 2 bulls ..........   600
R. C. Nnal, Vernon. 8 eowa........................  2,3M — B— — — — Pi l —

Total .................. ....................Rthesd •I0,:i70
. . . . . . .  . CATTLE D IP T . OFFICC------- MOO OXFT.MiaciLLAMBo a. Easley. Hy, L. Caraway. R. ti. Denham.

Flank Rockeraller, 4'laveland, O., 18 eowa. .1 8,5»0 P. G. Walker Jr. J. W. Farrar. T. D. Viglhae.
li. K. Burleigh, Vaaaalbom Me., 1 bull.......  706 S. R, Walker. N. H.Acheson. Dan Underwood.
Byron Heaainns. Woodruff, I'lah, 1 bull... . .  2.66 C. A. Wells. Mollle Tunney.
W. H. Manning. Elk horn tlrove, HI., | bull 406
-  ^  <5._ E A S L ty . WALKER, DEIIHAII & C A R A W A Y ^
Frank ward, Mnrahall, MIcb , I bull.... 6I0

Live Stock Comniisoion Merchants,
3 K . * « x » « e i  , 0 1 t > r  e i t o o t o .

« £ S 'S .5 lIb fm T 7 % ;2 K V .;’. ; i ; : ; ; ’ SSS »aip™ fn in w r j -  <in-
partment. Lilteral advances to renpoiisilde parties. Write us for 

HAVE'S AVEBAOEB. iiiarket repoHs. WK SOLICIT YOUK TKADK.
19 bulla brought $6,640, average................. $:t07.3S
SO femalea biougbi $12,970, avsrsge...>«...... 482 33
49 haad brought $18,810, general avarage... :tS:i87 , ' an—

IIOEHADAT'S AVBUAOE8.

34 famalas brougki $11 070, averaico... : J A C O B  D O L D  P A C K I N G  C O . ,
M bead brought $i:i,S<0. general avsrage. . :i}|.S4

47 bulla brought $‘22A26, . . . P O R K  a  P R O V I S I O N  J O B B E R S .
86 (aaiales brought g83JI06, average......... SS8AI ———
1.13 bead brought general aveiage.. 420.46

A RKTRORPECTION. I’un'feyors to the People of OkJahoipa, Kansas and Texas,
If the reader interested in improved common consent,

beef cattle will note some of the OUR SPECIALTIES: “ White Clover’’ Pure Fancy I.»eaf iMtrd. “ Per- 
features concerning the result of the fection”  brand Fancy Mild Cured Hams, Breakfast Bacon
three days H erefo^ sale held at Kan- t ^ o u r  MHisaar dVpsrtTnent is given apectal attention. Wo produce higlacat gmde
aas City it will doubtless convince him only. We may aak you a fractloo moreiban other mabera. but you mar be certain
that It pays to select the best blood ’ ..
obtainable in the beginning; to study “ IF ITS DOLD 5  ITS THE BEST.
how best commingle it; to give the $^Look for the Rtamp “ MADE IN wiCHiTA.**

Packinf Houscs: • DUtrtiNitIfic Homscs:
and to exereiM better c«Te of the calf wichita. eabs.. 11^1 j  DflAW;-* n* livbbiimm..
from Its birth to the end of Its useful- eassascitt. mo.. Il0|(] r!|[J|[]||(r 1.1) NaaaiBairwi.
ness or Its departure from the farm. serrALo, h. t. a/ uiu a uwaiu|; vu. okuiihmiacitv

The question very naturally arises, 
how can the general a v en g e ,  $516.08, 
realised by Mr. Botham’s 4(i head, be
accounted for? There are no condi- a m g a  i a .  ■ ■  ■ A  a i Li
tions at this time that tend to advance V V  1C h i t a  U  1 1 1 0 1 1  S I O C K  Y a r C j S  C O . .the price of goo<l Herefords beyond I U l  v J w  V ^ V /a |
those that were realize*! last year, un- * WICHITA, KANSAS.
less it is that their merits are bwom- __ - ,  ^  *
ing ^ t te r  understood and more ex- 1  ’f ’ 1  1
tensively known. Hence, to arrive at aa#a\w -A C -l. C_4. x —J A CIp*
a solution a brief history of . Botham’s ' , '
methods and a glance at the herd is in Private Yards for Texans. O  O l i l
order. It is one of the maxims of Perfect Sewerage and City W ater. w w B .rx B  ■ I
Sothatn’s that the foundation must of All Pens Covered.... Sept. «f Stwck Yerda.
necessity be right to begin with, as he
believes and works on the theory that ■ ■ . ' _--------- -------------------------  ■' ."".i  ---------r —  ------- ---------  ’
there is something in “ individual ex
cellence by inbentance.”  In the iT T  A T T  2I5 W. NlatB S t .,  Ksaaaa City. M*.
lection of his bulls and cows a careful I I  r t  V v A  I a I a oweat and original. Muat sucocaatui ape-
oonflidorft îoD is aIwsvs pxcfY*isA€l nn * *  ̂ cislist. Itotshhsbpd 1W7#
Ilia vLtwKaKla anianma nf Vw. NERVOUS DEBILITY, Lost Vitality Oiwanlc Wcakneau. Early Dectw, Lack of Rnargv.the probable outcome of the result be- ĝ |f Diatruit, weak Memory, Dyapepala. Bxbautting lx*wee, Plmplea on Face. Avrraloato 
fore the mating has been aceom- aoolaty. laias of Ambition. Unfltneaa to Marry, stunted Development, Lost Manhood. Milky 
plished. Then, the subsequent care is Urine, effects of abuse or e x ^  Cured to » t « r  Cu^d. My life long experleaoe. spcetal 
not m. aoriTit ona Knt a> natural aa *tudy of each csae. pure medicinoa Insure a HEAL CL RE. Question liat Mo. 1. fraa innot a  secret one, but as n a tu ^  M the p,^„'envelope C h a w  Reasonable. Term* Easy. Oall.
habits of the individual animal will Bh^d aM Skin DIaaaaen. all forms Scrofula. Kbeumatism, Catarrh. Ecaema (HeBy nr 
perm it How well he succeeds one icaly tatter), and all Blood Dliteaaes. cured for life, aafitly and aure. A v ^  patent bm̂  
neori not mfor to tho akow vivio clnes or Inexperienoed bands. Call or write for question Hat Mo. S on blood dlaeaass.neea not reier to tne snow ring record pR*Gonorrhoea. Gleet, stricture, cured without inatruments or ^ n .  Llat Mo. S free.
during the past ten years other thnu Modloal Dictionary and Adviser free at my nllcc. by mall 3e. Hours * to 4. Sunday IP-12.



6 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.
tlint Inst fall at Trans-Missis*
sippi and .Inti'rimtioiial KxiH>iiition 
hold at Oinaira, whon* tin* Woavor- 
^raoo liord won, in tho stronpfost Hoiy- 
ford at't'roffation ovor niarshalotl' in 
tin* history of tho Anioriortn Iloroford, 
oi|;ht tirst ainf ohanipidn prixos with 
pnro-hrod oattio hrod hy oxhihitor, 
whi<*h is in record hot o(|nah*d l»y any 
other lin*odor of hoof oattio.

Antony othor thing's aoooniplishod 
py his protnior herd hull t'orrootor 

is the aniouids roalixod for throo 
of his .sons, vix: Sir Hrodwoll IsMW.*), 
$0,000; Sir t ’oinowolltiSTTti, $l,tiOtt,jind 
Kxoollont.vcdr IH, $lj,'»7o. Those prices 
*xcot*d any ovor roalixod at pnidic sah

tho .‘l-vonr-old hull (told Ihdlar ottio2, 
hnniffht $870, and tho 40 head, most
nndor 2 years old. made an avorajr** of 
$:is:i.ii7. ■

TIIK IIOK.VVD.W KKsri-T.
It was on t h'tohor lO, iSJNi, at the 

pnhiio sale held at lndo|M*ndon<‘0 . Mo., 
when (}rant Hornadny tsuifflit lohoad, 
mostly hr«*d ,two-y«*ar-old tiiidfroll A 
Simps4»n heifers as tho foundation of 
his n*|fistoroil honl.' They cost him an 
avorajfo of $i:Ci. The follow ini; sprini; 
ho soi*nro<l tho hull Sir <’oinowoll 158770 
at Mr. Sothanrs annual pnhiio sah* for 
$840. This was tho hi|rlu*st price |>aid 
forji yoarlini; hull of any hrt*od in 
I8!t7. Thus the reader will wo that 
.Mr. Ilornailny start«*«l alMuit ri|;ht: at 
least one oonoindos so when it is taken 
into oonsidohition that tho hull Sir 
t ’omowoll 158770 hroiii;ht anovt*n $l,0<Mt 
and tho Its lots that wont tlmmcli tho 
sale made an averairo of $lt»I..s4 Tho 
calves hy Sir ( ’omowidlt5.s770 that wore 
sold sinirly nnd a fisit with dam won* 
a very stnmi; illiistratinn of what can 
In* done hy havini; iNtth sin* and dam 
ri|;ht in tin* lN*i;innini;—not a s«s>oml 
class lot anioni; tho out ire lot of 
yonnirstors. \V. I*. Him sii.

The 5unny 5lope 5ale.
Tho writer takes ploasiin* in callini; 

tlio_ attention of all intorostod in 
choicolv hn*d n*i;istcn*il ll(*n‘ford cat*

>lj£* to tfio sale annonncomont made hv
Mr. r .  A. BtannanI, tho late siic(*ossor 
to toe owm*rship of tho not«*d SnnnvkJI I  ̂ I I A L.' • ■ • •SloiN* lienl at KniiNiria, Kas

'riio v‘ ‘•jsitor at this noti*d farm now 
finds—since tho consolidation of tho 
Sunrise honl. founded on owned hy 
.Mr. StannanI, and tho ln*rd owped hy 
the lamented late Mr. ( ’. S. ('n>ss\ 
known as Sunny SIojk*—tho i-onihinod 
honl a|;inv|Mitos ovor 'lOO homi fnmi 
which lOtl head, 4.*i hulls, .'i cows. 40 *J- 
year-old heifers and 10 yoarlini; heif
ers, have lieon sehs*te«l ami will to 
the hi|;hest bidder at Kansas t'ity on 
Tue.sday, April 18, isoti. It may 
with prrpriety Ik* stated hen* that ICi 
of tho *2-voar-old heifers that will i;») 
into the sale, are those that Mr. Stai.- 
nanl had heretofon* .selected as tho

l)red and safe in calf hy oitiier Wild 
Ton, Imp. Keen on. Imp. Sentinal, 
Kodax of Hocklan<l, or Java. Among

*dtho "» cows is a daughter of the noted 
Hoau Weal, Kstnaralda .̂ )7555. that is 
»»ne of the ho.st producers on the farm, 
'riion comes Ashto HIcnmu 05877 with a
hull calf at side hy tiny $11,(XX) Imp.

■...................  * ed

linn. Washington 2201.5, a great .show 
and hro»

or the got of olio sin* in this country, 
aggregating $h.l75 for individual an
imals.

l*<MNTKn.S roXCKUMNiJ -MW. X.AVK.
In noting some pointers concerning 

.Mr. Nave’s Hereford »*.\porience and 
success, it may ho encouraging to tho 
young hn*edi*rs or those that contoiii- 
idate eniharking in the husiness of 
nn*eding Whjtefaces, to state that Mr. 
Nave startoil into the husiness of 
hreediiig high class Ilerefurds less 
than three-years ago. In making his 
selection he i^dhered to uniformity <d‘ 
character as near as isissihle. Kate in 
IHtXi the opportunity pres«*nteil to se
cure his iiremier herd hull Dale for 
$1,1(M). Many of his cows and heifers 
cost him $8(K) to $I,(NNI. If the animal, 
iMith in iiroeding and individuality, 
cnnform<*<l to his ideal a few dollars 
did not stand in the way of its iio.com* 
ing a mendM*r of his 'herd. His suc
cess last year, ns a new hreeder, wjis 
a pfienonionni one at the New Vork, 
Imijann, Illinois state fairs and at the 
Trans-Mississippi ex|Nisitlon at ( tmalia. 
In details ho,|)ursues a course similar 
to Mr. Sothani,onpocially in one thing, 
and that is “ the host is none tiwi 
giKMl.” While there wore no phenom
enal prices roalixod in the n*cont sale.

younger division of the Sunri.se honl. 
TieiThisTieing the case the prospt*ctive 

buyer neeil not expect anything hut 
extra good ones; especially* will thesi* 
females Ije nppre<*iated as* thl*y were

TIIK n r i . I .  OFKKRINM.

Kmlax of K4H‘kland 40741, Archibald 
Me (50II22 he a son os Artdiihald 5, Ix>* 
liioiid and Stone Mason 12th 4*2d!)7. 
This array of noteil sires needs no in- 
trcHliiction to the American Hereford 
public. Kislax of W<M*kland will lie 
included in the offering and the pros- 
jiective buyer will have an opportuity 
to s<*4> iKith sons and dauirhters, hence 
wdll In* able to judgi* of the value of 
Ko<la.x as a sire of extra go<Nl ones. 
Such is the n*putation of the merits of 
the cattle that will go into this sale 
that it ought to bring out one of the 
larg«*st conv<K*ations of Herefoni and

information consult the announcement 
«*lsewhe‘re in this issue and govern 
.voiirselves acconlingly.

W . 1‘. H k i ' m ii .

and will cure s|mvins, curbs, splints, 
puffs or ringiNine, |niII evil, fi.stula.,  | r s  F ■ | a « S | .  ■ ■ t  « I  ■ f X  «

fungus growths and all glandular en- 
lNrgt*metits ou horses and cattle. It 
can In* diiployeil wherever a stmng 
blister is napiireil. For ringworm on 
calves it is a s|NH*ific. Valuable infor
mation fn*e to reailers of this pa|>er. 
Addn*ss Fleming Hros., ('hemists, 
I’nion St»N*k Yards', ('hicago. III.' *

IB R E E D E R ’S D IR E G TO R Y .
TiMiumiiumiimuuuuuuiUMUiUimuiumiUim

Salishiiry. If a little different hreec 
ing is wanted*then* is the cow Belle 
\\ ashington 511(55, she a daughter of Shorthorn Bulls

*eding hull in his day and time. 
She will come into the ring with a son 
of .lava at foot. If one a little more 
iip-to-dnte he pn*ferred then ( ’ordelia 
2u 7nM5<5, hy Cadalac, the .son of Mr. 
Sotham’s noted t'orrector, will l»e sent 
in with a, luill calf at side by Imp. 
Iron Founder. The fifth one or these 
older females will he Pulvisa 2d 58105, 
she by llendrickK 2(5IO.'l. She is afi ex- 
4*ellent hreeder and in near expectancy 
hy .lava,

.\ word concerning the 10 long year
ling heifei's will not lie amiss to those 
that want some extra well-bred. These

VI

We breed Short 
Horn Bulls from 
deepest strains of 
Bates cattle, us

ing sires from such famous old and' tried families 
a s  Wild Kves, Kirk-Ijevin^on, Barrington, Rose 
of Sharon, Hilpa, Liverpool and Craggs. .c.* 

No bulla on earth have greater power of dralis- 
niitting the* mialities that have nlat ê the Hhort 
Horn the leading beef breed of cattle. Our bulls 
are bred on Buffalo grass, and are not weakened 
for range purimses by being pampereil.

Our ranch it on the Staked Plaint, seventeen miles from 
Panhandle. Tex. Come and see ut.

H. T. QROOM Manager',
P a a h a n d le . T a x a a .

(Please mention this paper.)

young things are taken out of a lot 
ihat .Mr. ( ’ross had reserved for ftiture
usefulness in the Sunny Slope hertl. 
It may tH'ciir to the reader that the 
feinah* off«*i'ing is the pet*r of any
thing in Hereford^ kingdom. .They 
are certainly bred right and individu
ally the e(|UHl of any.

s, C .M , Poiand-Gliina Swine
T h e  arIx c-w lan In C  h ard  o f  th e  t r e a t  w e a t . Seven prizes at 

the W urid's^Kalr; eleven flrsta a t the Kansaa D iatrict fa ir , IHIU; 
twelve flrtts at Kansaa S ta te  fa ir . ISM; ten Brst and seven second at 
K ansas State fa ir , IsM). The home o f tho tre a te s t  b reed ln r ai>dline ai
iirixe-winnintrtxNU’a In th e  W est, suob as Banner Boy ::M4I, Black 
Jo e  asMict, World Beater.,and KInir Hadlev. For Sale, 
choice lot o f riohly-bred, weH-marked p iss h r these noted

The 45 hend ot Imlls were selectt*d 
out of it lot of over lUU head and if the eorres|Ntiie Invlteed.uid.

an e x tra  
sires and

out o f thirty-flve ex tra  large, richly bred sows. Inspeotlon or

reader will consult a copy of the salt* 
catalogue he will find them sons of

Recorded Hereford Bulls.

heef cattle lirctMlers ever gathered to
gether in this country, ror .further

Registered
Bulls!

«IACOB M A D D O X , J r . ,  of Calloway 
county. Mo., hat has Cherry Red Mlttou- 
ri brad Built on feed at Pond Crack, Okla. 
Ha can tall you anythlnt you want in Short 
Horn, rarittarad or unraiittarad.' Alto In 
car lolt Whlla-Facad built from half-blood 
to lS -1 6 . He haa a few raylttarad Short 
Horn Halfart.  ̂ If you want anything in 
wood blood, no aMttar what blood, 

dd~Wrlta him, or J .  C. M CCLELLAN D .
Paiid Creek, Okla.

BULLS Sold
Special U.aes for “ Fleming. '̂ Lump 

Jaw Cure."
rRKOCOWMaN,

Umt Springs, Marion f'n ., Kans.

Tin* |N*culiar chnractcristics of 
“ Fh*mings’ Lump .law (’un*” make it 
UHiffiil for a variety of purposes and 
in<'n*ascs its value to the rancher afni 
farmer. It will -renmve swellings, 
lumps <>r hnnehes anywhere, any kind,

B ulls! Bulls!
200 High Qrade 

Hereford Yearllnga,
Out of High (Inuh* 
H6refonl ( ’ows 

By Registered Hereford Bulls.
M TlIave lie<*n fed all winter, and 
are exeeptionally well grown.

A htrgt* prairie lire hits lM»en raging 
.southwest of WotNlwanl for the past 
week. Tin* Hre starteti down on the 
StMith ('nmnlian about fifty miles .south 
of here, ainl a strong wind blowing 
frtmî  tin* south and west drove it close Pure Bred 
to WtNMlwanl. The damage has lieen

A.ldress C. H. WITHINQTON,
Tascosa, Tex.

M.inaerr of the L. S. Ranch.
(P le a s e  m ention  th is  paper.)

Grandview
Herefords! /

Grandview Farm Is davotad to the braadlsr of 
the BK>st desirable strains of Herefords.

Over 100 choke ragisiorad romint yaarflnf bulls, 
includine several rrandsons of Ancient Brtton lo* 
sale.

C. u . COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo.

Registered Hereford 
Cattle For Sale.

■  no cx)W8,
‘JO HULL8 and 
15 H EIFER8.

Car I»ad of High (Irade Bulls.
; THOMAS EVANS,

Hartford, Kan.

rrr«*at, hut at this time the loss can not
N'In* estimatctl. and jmsture.

houses and outbuildings, eattle ainl 
horses have ln*en victims, a loss that 
will amount to hninin'ds of dollars.— 
Man*li 17.

H e r e f o  r d
(b a ttle .

HILLSIDE RANCH, Woodwnnl, Oklll.

F . M. WOOD,
Live Stock Auctioneer

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.
f

Sir Cbarles Corwin 14520 aDd Fine Hulls (or cala al .ill limes, 
or In Car Load lots

SIncly

(rracefni Chief PATTON A MARFM.Two of tlie greatest 
Iwiars living heml 
this herd. We have ------ r—

taken more premiums than any herd a gg gw «
in tin* state in the last throe years. P l l t  A ll Y A l i r  ||W|| R l l l l f S  

We keep our hard up to data in blood tinea. Both *  ■ W l  ■ ■ W V iW
sexes at alt ai;es for sale at the very lowest prices.
Write or come .ind see us. We will meet >ou at the 
tr.iln.

ELn BEACH FARH,
< , Wichita, Kas.

Altemi stock Siln Ainrkercii Oitted Stitee
TERMS REASONEBLE.

(Please mention this paper.)

D. P. NORTON,.

on houeen, ham* and oiahnlldir Corrugated
Iron moflnir, Meel motinv. lueSS* *hln''le*,' felt 

hiillding |W|«er, etc. CHF.APF.R THAN

C. M. Irwin, OIBce Firebau^h Black. 
S. C* Itiincan. Supi.

rooflnu, ...I
SHINOLKS. easier |Hit on, IhmI  lontrer. How P» 
onler and how pt ii*e, eniinMte* of iimt. etc., 
contained In oiirratalotMie No. R. to all who enrIoaeSr 
for pontage. Tell* also aho«it ■om kry F a in t ,  rust 
proof,for metal, wood or felt. .Mentvm thl* paper.
THE KANSAS CITY ROOFING A C0NRU6ATING CO., 

K A N tA t C ITV , MO.

Breeder of Beipiter’d M o m s .
C O O N C ILIG R O V B . K A N .

Imp. Lord Lieutenant.120019 in aarvke. Young 
stock for sale Lord Lieutenant aired the second ‘ 
prixe yearling bull at Texas Su tc Fair, 1098, th a t '  
also headed the second prite herd of bull and four 
females, any age, and first pritc young ^ rd  at bull 
and four females. All stock vaccInateV for^laA -lct. "
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THE LIVE STOCK INSPEOTOR. X.

PERSONAL POINTERS.
Dr. Craft was up from Hi«rius the 

l*Oth.
Joe Brezile was up froni Camiirgo 

the 18tb.
A. C. Scott of Supply, was a Wood

ward visitor the l^th.
W. 8. Baird, of Curtis, was a Wowl- 

'ward visitor the 20th. -
John T. Jessie was up from "Taloga 

the 2t>th on business.
(\ E . Roberds, of Tryo, Kan., was 

a Woodward visitor the 29th.
Anc Hazlewood, of Canadian, Tex.,

was a woodward visitor the 28,> «
(’. R. Camen, of Custer, transacted 

huHiness in Woodward the 18th.
C. E. Crews, of Childress, Tex., 

was in Woodward the 20th on business.
S.-A. Vfrimer, of Waynoka, trans- 

ai'ted business in Woodward the I8th.
' W. M. Byrd, of Quanah, Texas,

transacted business in Woodward the 
26th.

A. L. dear, of Ashland, Kan.,
transacted business in Woodward the 
29th.

J .  Ĉ  Hogle, of Pueblo, Colo.,
transacted business in Woodward the 
29th.- ' '

R. W. Brook, of Denver, Colo., 
transacted business in Wopdward the 
14th.'

Alex. Lawrence and M. C. Helder, 
Rams, Okla., transacted business in 
Woodward the Uth. <

J .  A. Coa and John W. Brown, of 
Liberal, Kan., transacted business in 
Woodward March 27.

Chas. Rineasan, stockman, of Hif̂ - 
irins, Tex., was in the city on busi
ness Monday March 27.

Miss Alvce Dennis, arrived last 
Saturday from Uranbnry, Texasj; to 
spend the summer wiHi her sister Mrs. 

.(fermany.
C. C. Wallace, of Lexiufftoii, Mo., 

and Jesae Evans, of Kansas City, was 
in town the lAth on their way to Ta- 
loga for a visit.

Fraair Garst will ship lOUO head of
SMirliBgs and twos from Roswell New 

exioo and unload at Woodward the 
last week in April.

E . P. Evans, of St. 
cepted a position with

Ix>uis, has ac- 
the York-Key 

Mer. Co., as bookkeeper. He arrived 
in Woodward March i6.
- Roy McAdams came op from the 

ranch at loland Tuesday. He reports 
cattle to be in good condition and 
everything going along nioely.

Mrs. K. A. McAdams and her 
mother, Mrs. Patrick, left the
first of this week for Pauls Valley, 
I. T ., where Mrs..Patrick lives.

C. C. Ward who has been engaged 
for the past year in drilling deep wells 
for the cattlemen of this county, has 
gone to Beaver county to operate.

Tobe Odem, a large cattleowner of 
the Panhandle, came in last Monday 
allured by the many favorable re^ rts  
alMut Roswell.—Roswell Record Mar. 
24.

Jno. B. Patterson, foreman of the 
C dot G ranche in Comanche County 
Kansas, was a Woodward visitor on 
the 21st. He reports a very light loss 
by storms. (

John Pitman, wife and daughter, of 
Kansas City, stopped in Woodward 
the 26th on their way to Taloga, 
where Mr. Pitman expects to engage 
in business.

Dennis Shanahan mot with quite a 
painful accident in about a mile from 
his home last week. His team be
came' unmanagable and tipped the 
wagon orer  breaking one of the bones 
in his right-leg.—News March 31.

Tru th  Is stranuer than fictiun 
You know It 
And
You forget It 
Until soiiirtttlng happens 
Then
You realize It 
Thus *
That enormous output 
Of machines 
t*or which
/AcCormIck Is famous 
All over the world 
T h a t  output -
Which dwarfs all other outputs 
By this shrewd advertisement 
Shows Its mammoth proportions 
And you are astonished 
V et you knew It 
Knew It well
Tru th  Is truth but It needs

A Strange Reflection to emphasize It.

Our great sale is your guarantee. The 
most modern machine means most for your 
money. Buy the A\cCormick, it Is always the 
best and It is always the cheapest in the end.

BUY McCORMICK BINDERS. BUY McCORMICK ONE HORSE MOWERS.
BUY McCORMICK DAISY REAPERS. BUY McCORMICK CORN HARVESTERS
- BUY McCORMICK BIG 4 MOWERS. BUY McCORMICK RAKES.

BUY McCORMICK NEW 4 MOWERS. BUY McCORMICK FODDER SHREDDERS.

The McCormick Harvesting Machine Company 
of Chicago built aiul .sold 189.760 machines 

in the season of 1898 just past.

New Game Law.
Under the new game law sportsmen 

will have to readjust their fowling 
pieces to the dates.

(^ ail may be killed from October 15 
to February 1.

Prairie chicken and wild turkey 
from September 1 to Janaary 1.

Plover and dove from Angnst 1 to 
December 31.

All pereona are forbidden to catch, 
kill or maim any inseetiverous birds, 
such as robin, bird, wren, martin, 
swallow, etc.

The penalty for the violation of the 
law is from $10 to IlilD in each case, 
and in default of payment committiu 
to priaon. The law makes it the 
sworn duty of all county and township 
oflleers, wnen sneh violation of the 
law comes to their knowledge to file 
complaint against such parties lietore 
some competent trial official.

A group of railroad men at the 
Laelede Hotel, in St. Ix>uis, were 
dincoaving the vast improvements that 
have been made in train service in re
cent years. Joe Herrington the old
est conductor in point of service, on 
the M. K. & T. said that while mn- 
ning a train between Sedalia and Par
sons some twenty years ago a passen- 

.ger inqired as to why the tram had 
stopped, being out on the prairie some 
m im  from any settlement. Joe told 
him he allowed the engineer was run
ning eows off the track. The train 
proeeeded for some miles and again 
stopped. The passenger once more 
inquired the 'cause; Joe told him he 
guessed the engineer had caught up 
with those cows again.

riosher Herefortfs for 5ale.

P O R 'n ' SERV ICEA BLE BU LLS AND .10
COWS AND H B IP E R 8 . LORD WILTON  

TH E OROVE 3 d  AND ANXIETY^ 
STRA IN S.

Mr. N. E . Mosher, the well-known 
and Muccessfnl breeder whose home, 
and farm is adjoining the little city of | 
Salisbury, Mo., on the main line of 
the Wabash railway, announces else
where in this issue that he now offers 
at private sale 40 serviceable bulls and 
.10 cows and heifers whose blood com
bines that of l»rd  Wilton, The Grove 
.3rd and Anxiety 4th strains. Among 
the sires represented are Darting Star 
.54302, a grandson of The Grove 3rd 
2500. Several are by Venture 54351 
that headed the young herd shown by 
Van Natta winning second prize. 
Some os the females are in calf by 
Princo Grove 2d 50067 one of the best 
brewing and show bulls in the West. 
Griroley F. 11755. Washington 22615, 
Actor o0773, Wilton Anxiety 30765, 
Dandy Grove 30625 and Prince Grove 
2d 500B7.

Mr. Mosher has decided to rednoe 
his herd to within the capacity of the 
farm hence he makes known the re
sult of his decision by offering the 
draft as before mentioned. write 
him sor catalogue and prices.

W. P. B.

The KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS...
--------ARE THE-------

Finest Equipped,
Most Modem in Construction and 
Afford the Best Facilities

For tiM bssSIhisof live stock of «ny In the worM. Th* KAN!>AS CITY MARKET, owins to Us central 
locnttoa. Hs ImoMnse mllron4 system an4 Its financial resources, offers greater advantages than any 
otlier. it In

The Largest Stocker and Feeder Market In the World,
While buyers for the great packing houses and export trade make Kansas Clly a market second to no 
other for every class of live stock.

Official Receipts for 1898 
Sold in Kansas City, 1898

C attle and 
Oalvea.

1.846,233
1,757463

Hosa. Sheep.

3,672,909
3,506,828

980,30:)
815,580

Cara.

C. F. aORME, E. E. RlCHARDSONf H. P. CHILD, EUOEKE RUST,
' V^ice-Pres. A Gen. Man’gr. Secy', and Treas. Asst. Gen. Mgr. Traffic Mgr

a  O. KMOX. Tloa PrasMaat. CHAS. T. JONES, SupwrlntMiSsat.
a 0

THE UVE STOCK MARKET Of ST. LOUIS.

THE S T . LOUIS
National Stool lards

l^watad at East Bt. Louis, 111., directly opposite the city of 8L Lonb. 
Shippers shoold see that their stock is bilM  directly to the NATIONAL 
STOCK y a r d s .

H. P. CHEALEY.'Qeoerai Manager.

I. S .
r.

Furniture &  Undertaker’s Goods.
•  ..

Buy Your Hardware oP a Hardware /)̂ an.
And you will get the best BARGAINS. I carry the largest line of all the 

above gotxis and will compete with all.
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tin* InillMii T»*rrlinrv, «li*vnif(i i>xi liiHiv«*ly to 
live lnt<‘r<>Hti« him! Ntock I'Hriiiliiir.
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At N ew s D epots, and On T ra in s .
KANSAS <;iTY-Hv W A. 

RoJ f Newb Co , S.̂ .A Main Si.
W IC liiT A -Bv C. A Tanner 

& (^o.. U J  North Main St.
DHNVfcR-Bv Mamlif.in «f 

KenJrirk News (;o., 17th anJ 
Ctiampa.

AMAHILl.O. T e x .*  Morgan 
Bros. News Co.,

•i>*For sale «>n all western 
Santa l-e trains, hy-NewsN»ys.

l-or sale on U. I’.. |)enver & 
Ciulf iralns. I'v Itenver Ry. 
News Co.'s aiienls 
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tlKKK'KK.S OKL.V. I.IVK 
.STOCK ASStM'l ATIliS'.

I'rreliJeiit.. 
1st Vhre-1*
‘Jod •• 
t^relare . 
Tre«»»»«er.

. Aiinkk T. \Vii ,h«i.n 
,. ..loeKfii IV H KKK li F; Muhkow
__ \V i;. lloi.-ioN
.. .lollN lit III.At II

*M.KXKCCTIVK C*
I ra Khiu.iiman,

\V. K IIkkkimi.
.I.sii. W. l|i>i.MA?i,

tliio. W. Carr .
H. Mamtkmsom. 

|•re♦̂ ••enl anil S c 'y . e»-oll)eio

hIVK KToCK K.VXITABY 
COMMISSION ttK OK

LAHOMA. MKM- 
BKKS IIOAKO

V
C. J .  liRRsoa, Shawnee.
.1. C . l o i ’a i .a r  M  M e if ,
It S Bannks. l̂ .nl•A I liy,
I'. I» WlKoVK. SiHiwuli r,
It. J .  KnWARliH. Oklaiioiiia Clljr 

f< en I ary.
(iUVKRAOH Hxrrm , Fa-olltilo

T K H R ittM tIA h  gCAKAN* 
T I N K  IN H i'K C Ttm s. . 

Cii %s Mm-m m , UI Hist.
'  Saw M All iirwh. 2«M»i»i.lARKCAMVI.ot'.JUl IMel.

Rnti*rt*<i at the |MMii-iil1trf at Wi.mMlwmil.Okla
hom a, aa at «*oiiil-«'laiiR mull tnattor.

S u b a c r ip t lo n  $1 p er V ra r  In A d v an ce .

- A r m i .  1, iiSiKi.

All tin* Ihiv tmbifs an* Wfiiiir iiaimMl 
Ueonrc nftc’r oM nmn I anil
i>mitly VVu.Hliinirloii. l%o|rU* iicvor 
atop to lliiiik thni Hill ia murli lifltor. 
IjtMik Ht Hill McKinley mnl itny mun- 
lM*r of llvt* ami ten tlollar Hills, not tt» 
inontiontliu bills in conirrcasainl every 
leirislntiiir. Ami then* are Htbera.

It Hlionlil not bt* overliMtketl by ,'soitie 
of those M'lio art* worrying alMinl the 
‘•White Man’s Hunleii,” in the IMiil- 
ippinea, that the first ami im»?*t int- 
lairtant hnnlen for any man to hark 
tint f«»r ia the projM'r aup|Mirt <»f lltost* 
ile|H‘mleiit n)M>n him. .\t»t nlltil that 
ia tlone ia any man e.\|M*eteil to l»ear 
the hnnlena of others ht« they lilaek, 
w hite, yellow or retl.

H. .1. Ktlwanla, late aeerelary of the 
Live iHtiM'k Sanitary (’mninissitm hav
ing htM'ii refnsetl eonlirniation by llie 
iHiwera, is now ont ami his plaet* is 
tilled by Hr. .1. H. Hallanl, of Wealh- 
erfonl. This joiirnaj has no eritieisins 
to offer <»n tliî  soltM'lion Init thinks it 
would have been wise to 'stdCH one 
liaviii); a tlioronifli knowledtre of live 
stock ami <|uaranline eondilions.

Hundreds of dollars an* wasted ev
ery year for repairs wliieh ean lie 
done at lioine by the averap' man or 
woman hut for the laek of tools; and 
tlio Wallace Supply ( ’o., .*><1 liO Fifth 
Ave., riiicRjro, Illinois, whose adver- 
tiaenient appears elaewlu*re' iir̂  this 
paper, w’ili send for fl.riO a box eon- 
tainitifi' 44 handy tools whi«*h will he 
found indis)>en8ihl<* ami worth many 
times the price.

W ords of Warning.
The following letter from Hon. Taj'- 

lor Hiddle, Secretary of. the Kansas 
Livti Stock Sanitary Commission, 
proves the value of the i*eeent action 
of the OkiHlionin Live Stock Associa
tion ill defeating; the Wailes hill in the 
legislature. Mr. Kiddle speaks from 
the view point of one in care of the 
iiitere.sts ot his state, and his letter is 
full of interest to every n*ader of the * 
L ivk Stock In.sckctok; hence we 
take the lil»»*rty of jfivinir it publica
tion in full:
.M. C. Cam|iliFll, Cli’iii, Taylor Itiddlw, S*f’y,

WIctil a, Kan. .Marion Kaii.
F. II. Chaiiilierlalii, Sedan, Ka.,

STA TK c K KAN.SAS.
ofllcF of i.ivK.Stock Sasitarv  CoMMiaaios.

.Marion, Katisai, March ‘201b, 1S99.
W. I! II'j IIoii, F̂ (|., Wooilward, Okla.

I>KAK S ir :—1 nollt'F from Tirioua ncws|>aper 
rr|Mirts and fnnii other aoiircea, that the legi^la- 
liiie of your alaie came *ery near pasaiiiR aome 
i|iiaraiilliie leKialalioii that we of Kanaaa liellere 
would have iHteii very delriiiienlal to you. Y'»u 
niuii know lhal with Ibe tupply of grazers aud 
feedera that we draw Irom your territory, (hat we 
walch every aciloji taken liy you |*eople carefully 
to aacerialn If you are uaiug due diligence In pre- 
avrvlng the health of the cattle upon the raiigee of 
your territory. Khouid you relax in the least from 
vigllanre, ao well carried out in the year 1S97 and 
most of IRIIH, you would find the gat^ to the Kan- ‘ 
laa market ahut against your cattle. This came 
very near happening in 1898, when a number of 
ticky herds of cattle were known to have come In 
from south line of the slate and wandered north 
almost as far aa your city.

What we of Kanaaa want, who are buying your 
siippliea of cattle. Is that you watch your southern 
and eastern l>order earefully, for it Is from, that 
direction lhal trouble will come, should you ever 
have any.

On Oclolter 11, 1898, the inler-alate associitlon 
of live stock sanitary lioards mel at Omaha, Neb., 
and daridad upon quarantine line and many other 
Important meaaiirea, among which were that no 
cattle that were ticky should croas quarantine Una 
from poirls aoiilh to |>ointa north of same, at any 
lime of year. Oklahoma was ably rapreaenled by 
the Hon, It. J .  F>lwards. F'rom Information fur
nished to ua after Mr. F^lwards' return home he 
carried out his ple<lge to the Omaha convention, 
and allowed no cattle to croas quarantine Una un
til free from licks; for this protection to cattle In
terests of this territory, we now learn he baa been 
turned down and that another ia likely to be ap- 

■ imlnted In hia place. I.et tnf aasiira you in ad
vance if this turning down of F^dwards is for the 
|Mir|iose of relaxing t|ie vigilance beratofora raaln- 
laintd, regarding your quarantine line, and allows 
IIcJiy cattle to roam at will from poinla south of 
quarantine line to points north, you will And out 
that life Oklahoma cattle cenuot enter Kansas for 
any piir|ioee except immediate slaughler. Don’t 
imderslaud for a moment that the Kansas board Is 
Aghling Ilia liattleof .Mr. Kdwarda.' If bis auoceaaor 
should one lie appointed in his place, makes the 
same honest eff-ort that he did, the members of the 
Hoard will serve with him end If they keep Okla
homa free from Texas faver Infection then we will 
join hands with him at once; but, as I said before, 
if this is a movement to make It easier for cattle
men south of the line to get Ibetr ticky herds Into 
ifie pastures of < iklahoma, then trouble will folfow 
«llh  the Kansas board.

I«t me say in concluaion that your cattle asso- 
cislloo Is Ibe best, should be your greatest protec
tion against infeciioua diseases and I have no 
doubt they are. Wherever we have met them, in 
Texas, In your own stale, and in other places we 
have found an excellent institution in the Okla
homa rattle Xsaoclalion; the sanitary boards have 
also found an active and vigilant following in 
keeping ont infacllon.

Now, niy friend Bolton, do not treat this letter 
aa a threat; it Is aliiiply a friendly warning that 
you can readily aee I s ^  the interest of the cattla 
men of Kanaaa. IH> your level l>est to keep your 
cattle ranges free from Infectious cattle and we' 
will join with you at we have In tha past; but re
lax any of your vigilance and much trouble will be 
the reaiiU.

Yours in the interest of the rattle industry of 
Oklahoma and Kansas. T aylor Kii>dlr,

Secretary.

3 C KHKWITH, t h e

M iss Jennie FI. (ioodwin.

L ivk ‘ ’ •
S TO t 'K  IX S I ’KOTUK 
presents a faith

ful j)ortraitnte of the 
“ (r̂ ueen »>f the Kansas 
City SttM’k Y‘*r<ls” Miss 
.lenitie M. (loodwitt, 
wlto has la;eti ehtsely 
as.soeiate«l with the inar- 
ket for ititte years 
past, eitteritiir npoti tin* 
tenth April 2, IfflHI. In
poitit <»f knowletltfe of 
the tttethods of liaiairttttr 
the Imsitiess at tin* 
vanls, Miss (oMnlwin 
has no superiors. She* 
has .seJvetl with a nutn- . 
i»er of the leatlitt^ e<»ni- I 
mission eottipanies «lo- M 
itt|f husit.ess at the |
3*artls atitl is tiow pri- f 
vate stetio^rapher to i 
the (leiteral Live StiM*k 
A||feitt t*f the Santa Fe 
railway etnnpany, whieh 
position eominamls the 
(lit'hejtt onh*r of talent 
ami is most etfieiently 
hamlled hy this eharin-
iiiff youiifc lady. Miss .
(iiNKiwin has the distinetioii of lH*iiig the first woman |q ever eiijjage in lue 
live stock eommissum business, haviiif; sneeessfnily op<*rated for a tinie iiinler 
lier own name. Hri|;ht, handsome and intellecdnal, Miss tiiMMlwin is <»♦*- 
serverlly the most |>opnhir ladv eonneeted with this hijj ami ifrowinp market. 
She remains in the work solely by her own preferences and has an ever 
wideninir eireU* of admiring; frleirtls who believe there is imtliinir t<M> V<mhI for 
her. Wie has won a place in the’ hearts of nil who are in any manner eoii- 
iieeted witli the Knnsjis (*ity StiM-k Yards.

i » ’ ̂

/

'Phe Texas Hanger, published at 
Amarillo. Tex., is a very neat and 
newsy eight i»ngo paper. Mr, H. H, 

Maelaehlan, the editor, deserv»>s 
mneh (*redit for the faithful Inlmr that 
he performed in the work of ineorm>r- 
ation of the eif.v c»f Amarillo. Mr, 
Maelaehlan is known t«> all the readers 
of the I n s I’Ko t o u  hy his j>oems, “ The 
Spanish |>onv,” “ Hroneho Buster,” 
•‘Tonderf«M)t,’’ and others that have 
appeared in the I n .s i *f: ( t o h .

Concerning Spring.
Say! ’ , .
The ealemlar .saj's 
It’s Spring 
t In the 21sl of Man*h.
1 don’t iHjjievp it;
Not a hit.' _
It isn’t Spring until - 
The snowdrops l>egin to 
Bust out d’ the gnmml .
And the dafTtnlils or 
.lonquils,
tir whatever you call ’em.
Boh up through the snow, 
l*urty and yeller.
And l<Mik as happy ns a 
Young bride,

■ While the earth 
Is ns cold and cheerless 
And uninviting and 
As Absolutely Hevoid 
( If comfort
As a dining room at hn*akfast.
When the forks an* fn»7.eii 
And the furnace smoking.
It isn’t Spring 
Until the blades of grn.ss 
Begin to cut through the turf 
And the fiowers to shmit with 
Their little pistils.
It isn’t Spring ^
Until vour overcoat feels heavy 
And yt)ur skin eetehes 
Kverv time j*on think of 
Bed fiannel.
It isn’t Spring
Until you l>egin to think of
Ice on*am
An«l shirt waists and
(lirls
And IaOvc
And imteiit inedieine “ .nds.”
It isn't Spring
Until yon know that
The (lirl Yon Is»ve I.oves Yon.
And she Iits told j ’on .*«o Item'ath 
What p<M*ts call the ros«*-trec. 
Although ordinarily we s|M*nk of it as 
A hush.
It isn’t Spring
Until the little chickens lN*gin 
To run around 
And claw up the garden 
And ohl |>eople m ’onitnemi 
Sassafras ten for the IiUmmI.
AnylMHij’ who has ever lived in 
The country
Will tell }'ou this is straight.
The calendar maker ought to 
Unit minikeving 
With the signs of the xialine 
An<l stndv nature.

J .  (JKTrilKH  BUNN.

Western Cattle Trade.
There are many things in eonnee- 

tion with the western and smith west

ern cattle, trade whieli the general 
public is not acquainted with and 
which are enigmas even to nianj’ who 
are engage<l in the husineas. The 
strict (luarantine regulations by the 
general govemnieiit, whereby southern 
eatrle are admittinl north of the quar
antine line, only for imme<liate slnugh-. 
ter, are ver>' Imperfectly understoozi, 
often hy those who are liable to be af- - 
fected thereby.
' It IS a singular fact that while these 

Houtheru cattle are quarantine<l, not 
lKK*ause they themselves are sick,, hut 
iHcause they are infecte<l with a cattle 
tick known as Boophilus Hovis. which 
communicates splenetic fever h> native 
cattle, yet they sell to l>e slaughtered 
at prices, quality considered, along 
with northern cattle. A few days ago 
tiiere was an illustration of this, when 
premium Texas steers shipp4*dto Kan
sas t ’ity, ('hicago and 8t. I aouis 
brought the highest price ever paid 
for this class of cattle at these mar
kets. They were not the ordinary 
Texas steers, hut had l>een fn*ade<l up 

,aiui fed carefully, so as to 4h* exhib
ited in a fat stcK*k show afl^t. W'orth. 
This fact demonstrated two things, the 
first of whieh is that isolating the 
Texas cattle at northern markets does 
not afTect their market value, and sec
ond that the Texas cattlemen are tak
ing more interest in impniving their 
cattle.

Kansas t'ity is the headquarters of 
tin* bureau ot animal industry for the 
southwest, and which extends also as 
far west as ('alifnrnia. The gnvem- 
iiient furnishes twenty inspectors to 
the live stock agent of the hiirenii in 
charge at Kansas ('itj-, whose duty it 
is to sec that the rules and regulations 
of the government, in ivgnni to the 
trans|>ortatiun of cattle fn>m .south of 
the quarantine line, are complied 
with. No viilcttes or pickets wen* 
ever more alert when confronted l»3' 
the enemy than are these representa
tives of the g^eral government. It 
is such a coudition of affairs which 
lends to give confidence to those who 
lire engaged in the cattle indiiat'ry.— 
K. r .  Times, March 24.

Knsly, Walker, Denham & Unrawny 
are in this issue and for the je a r  
following with an invitation to all
renders of the L ive Stock Inspector 
to consign to them and to call upon 
them when at the Kansas City mar
kets. Each membeV of the firm ia 
practical, up to-date and ener^ntic 
and shippers may depend up«>n away 
np sales a itli them.
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<M>roni|iio, the iiotril waiTior, ami liis fuiiiilv,.iio>v li(‘M an a |»risom*r at Fort Sill, Portrait mado f«»r the 
SiiiHlay World, of Kansjis (Mty, wlillo llio ol«l rliioflain was fn^it^od in tin* laWor of raising wat»*rnn*lonH during; 
tin* Moa.soM of

A Jay in Chicaxo. **
I lirukrii lilu of lir« rollrcl*il for Hie rnieilHin* 

iiitfut ur rexlera Ilf |l<« i.iVK m o ik  In>i-iu-iu k . 
SeriM •:( ]

I ma> HK well rt*mark ln*n* that thin 
is no funny hiiKinnsK. It is too sorions 
for that.- Travoliiiff l»y nijrht ayd 
working like fermented eanin*«l roa.**! 
hi*ef all day d<H*s not lead tin* writer 
into happier e.xpn*ssions of faet. 
What yon H«*i* may In* |of passintr in
terest; if not, yon ean en.ss tin* pnli- 
lisln r̂ and look eont<*nted.

Anyway, these paragraphs aiv 
simpf>' eommerits, ha tily reeorded at 
idle (Mid monieiitM. , l'i*rhaps they may 
’̂ive some one a n*stful moment in the 

hnsy w(*rkaday life and thereby pr«*- 
V(»n"t nervous prostrati(*n, unless tln*y 
pnMlii(*e it. in whi<*h ease the d«M*tor at 
least iiiay l»e lM*nt*llted.

Is then* a mi I way system in the 
world e<iuar to the Santa Kef Thii 
there 1m * found anywhem the inatriiiH- 
cent e(|uiitnient of rolliiifr st(M*k and 
such |H*rfeet roadlted for a distane«* 
measuring ll.tNlO miles? It has not a 
rival in tm* world and we of the west 
are ju*tiH»*d in feelinjr the ineasiin* of 
pride in this eolossal svHteni, which is 
the only one hiinlin^ the waters of the 
Atlantic shipments with the western 
coast and machini; an index tinker to 
the warm waters of the tlnlf^ It hauls 
more neo|>l«, it hauls mom cattle and 
it hauls more wneral freijrht than any 
other railroaii in tin* world. And 
withal. It prevides the most <*omfort 
anil convenience for travelers. One 
may tfo over this line for years and 
never see an empty coach Had the 
;Santa Fe Wen in operation at the 
time, Christ would never have ridden 
a mule into.Terusnlem; he would have 
used the Santa Fe. It >t«m>s every
where.

woman snfFrapist. I was rewarded hy 
a dimple of. a smile in .return hut 
which was at once oi*den*d into re
treat hy its owner. Here was a case 
at last—love at lirst siirlit. . komaiice 
and heanty. I wa.s the proud |m>s- 
sessiir of a “ mash.”  I souttht her 
ira/e and hy patient wjaitiiif; was a^aiii 
rewarded witli a curvin»r of the Im*hu- 
tifni li|)s and a roiruisli re<*of(nitiun, 
half eon<*(*aled. I f̂n*w Ixilder and ad
miration of the dainty creature _ t(s»k 
|Ntss4*ssion of my si*ns(*s. I i;a/.(*d 
lireadly at her reijanlless of the other 
«M*eupants of the crowded (*ar. She 
had eomidetely won my heart. What 
if I should los(* thischan(*e of happi
ness. Sin* would s(M>n jfi*t off the (*ar 
and be lost to me in the crowd. Heck- 
h*ssly and n*tfanlless of the eonse- 
(|ueii(*es, I leaned across the aisle and 
asked her to he my sweetheart. The 
elanif of traffic on the street drowned 
lier answer, which I am sure was not 
averse. The d<M>r (Miens, the eimduc- 
tor hawls out “ Madison street—all 
out,” and iny dear little flirt of less 
than five summers l(*aves the car with 
h(*r pa|*a and I see her no more.

It 18 simply wonderfiir how many 
saloons in t'hi(*airo are run hy Mr. 
Dewey. One can see his name on 
them everywhere, from the palatial 
cut iflass clinkery to the brown miijr 
resorts under the ]iay(*ments. Tlie 
Dewey family an* in evid(>ni*(* in this 
man's town.

Kidinff up town to-day I saw* a 
sweet feminine face from which a pair 
of ahy modest eyes (M*(*a8ionally 
fflanceo at iny elegant flffure opposite. 
Thus encouraffed I venturecl a smiie, 
one of those seven by nine  ̂affairs 
which makes me resemble a  ̂ Catholic 
bishop dispensing reformation to a

Weatherl Chicago |H*ople claini 
that a heavy snowstorm the last days 
of March with a lake breeze freezing 
icicles on your lungs at every breath 
is unusual. Hut 1 fail to see any “ old 
settlers” contirniing the statement. It 
is therefore probably untrue. This 
weather is just the common every* day 
dose of pneumonia which makes in
heritances so poniilar in Chicago. 
Mighty different altogether fnmi our 
gentle zephyrs and balmy sunshine in 
Oklahoma.

Tho “ elevated road” is a popular in
stitution ill Chicago. There are just 
as many jieople conundled to stand as 
on tho surface lines, but the straps are 
more convenient and half an inch 
wider. I climbed up the aggregation 
of heart failure promoters, otherwise 
known as tw*o or more flights of .stairs, 
and having produced ihe price was ad
mitted to full membership with the 
strap for a distance of several miles. 
It was going home .time fffiiong 'the 
city sclKMilma’anis and they certainly 
liave the happy faculty of being can
did in expressfon as well as tiretty in 
person. And this wa.s what i lu*ard: 

“ Yes, I tell you Aniiriar, 1 am going 
to apply for the principal.sliip of some 
literary dugoiit in Oklahoma and make 
some (lough. My pay here is only K̂) 
per month and the theaters get too 
much of my dinnro to suit ray com

plexion. ' 1 iM*(*d rt*st anyway and it 
will Im; lik(* taking u vacation. I have 
my optic |M*(*h*d on a love of a'hM*ation 
out w(*st and you may singt* my cara- 
ni(*ls if 1 |N*rch on any intelh*(*tiial 
moniiiii(*nts here again until I g(*t 
rested.”  •

“ Thai’s right Mamh*, cliinu*(l in her 
coni|»aiiion, “ you gi*t a hitch mi Ihe 
m*(*essury and I II come out and play 
secmid act in front of the salary  ̂ (Irop 
cui*taiii. I'm g(*tting tired of Cliicago; 
it’s just t(M» aw fully slow for any
thing.”

And as th(*y left the (*ar, I confess I 
(‘onldii’t help but admin* the g(MMl 
jiidgm(*iit given.

I sti*(dh*d up that magnifli'eiit mart 
(*f mail,.ordvr trade, Wabash -Avenue, 
intending to (*all on the proprietor of 
a supply company whosi* giMxls were 
nee(l(‘d by our ranchmen anil st(M*k 
farmers. I wnnt(*d his advertisemeiit 
in the coliimus of tin* L ivk Kt<m*k _In- 
si'KCTOK for your iMUietlt—and mine. 
I had called on former (M*casionH and 
nrg«*d him to ac(*ept the saving grace 
of publicity in this pa(M*r. He had 
courteously refused and iitvited me to 
come again. He said: “ We have our 
salesmen on the read who are able to 
do more than newspapers and I use 
cireular letters to show the advantage 
in buying from us I never advertiM 
in newspapers or class journals; it js 
too expensive.”  I thought of all this 
as I n(*nred his place of business, cud-

Scling the contents^of my bald s|K)t to 
nd some argument to cans<* him to 
see Ihe error of his lujlief. He was a 

wealthy man, conservative and sipiare 
dealing; he had grown (dd in the bus- 
im*sM, yet I was sure his metluMls were 
not up to date. I knew we had a val
uable Held for his vehicles and imple
ments and I knew that latter day pro
gress meant hustling for traife and 
es|M*(*ially the use of reliable journals 
and new spapers. My arguments were 
formulated and I was sure of my jm)- 
silion, but it was not necessary. 
When I arrived I found the sheriff had 
clinched my argument, and the mag- 
nifleent stock was adveitised at a sar- 
riflce while the “ conservative”  propri
etor had been forced into bankruptcy. 
It was an object lesson I shall not 
soon forg«*t. Had he u.sed a half 
dozen go<Kl mediums as the L ivk 
1Sto(’K Inspkctor he w’onhl be doing 
business and making money.

handed her the ’menu cHi*(l. Every
body smiled, as everybody knows tne 
Transit is the best hotel in riii(*ago,' 
on the Ainei'i(*an plan. And they 
sinih'd louder as two waiters brought 
t he ord(*r and (*over(*d a table space 
live f(*et sipian* with fhe tempting 
viands. It was only an incident, but 
it serv(*s to show the great )H>pularity 
of the Transit, under Ihe able super
vision of MKiiager L, K. Howard. 
Kverythiiig is as neat and clean as 
freshly niint(*d coin and the service is 
royal. The rates are (Mily iflJ.OO per 
day, big nice b(*droouis and a fare tiiat 
is not ex(*elled in ('hicago. The Tran
sit is aci^essible by several <*ar lines to 
any part of tin* city aiid is by all (mI(Is 
the be.st pla<*e in the city for western 
peoph* to stop while here. This i« a 
(Miiet tip to all read(*rs of tlie L iv k ' 
S t o c k  I n s p k c t o k  who visit the big 
town at any time. You will nut be 
rolibed at,the Transit.

1 ni(*t big handsome .lack Harris, 
ihe deserredly popular (leneral Live 
St(H*k Agent of tiie Chicago markets, 
or, more pro|M*rly speaking The .lunc- 
li(Mi Ky. C4K and the Fnion Htock 
Yards Co. of Chi(*ago. Harris is a 
hustler and his motion outclasses a 
dynamo. He may I m » here to-day ami 
to-morrow at Salt I^ke. -All the (lin
ing ro(Mii girls know him and he is the 
thing in so<*inl-cireles. *I hail the 
pleasure of a lunche(>n with him ami 
tlnd that sini'e his visit to our conven
tion in WcMMlward in February he is 
keenly alive to the importance of the 
range industry of Oklahoma ami ad
joining counties in Kansas anci-Texas.' 
While at the yards I also met H. T. 
Keenan, one of the nioneers of the 
trade at Chicago, and lesrneil much of 
the early history of the live stock ex- 
eliange, I also met J .  ( '. Dennison, 
S«*cretary-TrenHurer, and his assistant, 
Mr. Walter Doughty, who premised if 
|M»ssible to be at the next annual con
vention (>f the Oklahoma Live Kt(M*k 
AsH(M*intion at Kl Keno. Since my 
last visit here many changes have 
lM*e|i made at 'the yards and Vice- 
President J .  A. StMMir has the a(*tive 
maiiag«*nient of affairs. His nHs's’nut, 
Mr. Ij«*oiianl, has the office formerly 
(M*cupied by the secretary ami has 
din*(*l Mi|M*rvisi(Mi of matters. . Sir. 
ls*onard is aggressive and progressive, 
alert and keenlv dis<*riminating and 
withal a very pleasant gentleman to 
meet. Ft is safe to say that the old 
Fnimi Yards will easily maintain 

'world wide supremacy uniler his con
trol.

“ Just take it with you so you cr.n 
remember it,” called out a big-lunged 
country shipper to a waiter in the din
ing room of tho Transit House, as he

There are many matters of which I 
would like to tell y(Ui, but the fore
going is sufficient for this inning. { 
am investigating the Montana systetk ; 
of cattle inspection now and later on 
will have something to say about it. 
The claim is freely made here that it 
|M>ssesses many points of excellence 
over all others, and if this is verified 
for the liest interests of our Associa
tion you will hear of it.

H

A Novel Scheme.
Mr. F. H. Mills, the enterprising 

seedsman of Rose Hill. N. Y ., whose 
success has been most remarkable, 
made so largely on account of his en
terprise and fair dealing  ̂ has devised 
another s<*heme that is etpially as 
forceful and attractive. The ten cent 
due bill that he furnishea to all who 
write him for a catalogue is proving a 
very liberal offer and our readers need 
have no fear that they will l>e unfairly 
dealt with. Better send at once for 
catalogue and get • a due bill which 
will help pay for your season’s seeds.

The ooject in making this liberal of
fer is to induce those not acquainted 
with Mr. Mills to tiy his^eds for this 
season. Mr. Mills leeldlronfldent that 
one season’s trial will make a per
manent customer.

Elsewhere in this issue is the initial 
advertisement of Rosenbaum Bros. & 
t'o., of Chicago, South Omaha. Booth 
St. Paul, ^ iith  St. Joseph and Sioux 
City. This firm is one of the largest 
in the trade and readers of the L ivk 
Stock Inspector will be pleased to 
learn more of them.
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SEDGWICK N U RSERIES.—Hour. ORorND8.(See Ad%’erti»»^ment on Last pajfo.

POULTRY DEPARTMENT.
L iv e  S t o c h  i m s ^ k c t o n .

(Till* D«#«rlin*nl Item* (•! nrwt from ecch
rt«4*r ol la* Liv* Stork ln*pM:i<tr. It will b« the 
•IM of lk« to Moko It lnl*rr»llnK and In-
BinKtIva and thla ran h»»l ba BrroiiipIlBhad by your 
Blit and ntBlBtnnct. Diraci all communkallonB tor 
puMkattofi to N . L . R O C H E L L E , E d ito r  
Peoltrr D«Rt.. t^lcklto, Koaooo. .

•#*Wlt«n raply Itdaslrad owtBlda lha column* >1 
Poultry Dopartaant. alwavB anclo*a tlamp In vOur 
lattar Io tba adller. -All buBlnatt coamunlcalton* 
Bhoutd ba nddrattad In tba puMIthar at Woodward. 
OkUboaa.

Best Table Fowls.
Then' are two objootn to Iw f^ainetl 

in keeping a flock of heiin. Eifjpt nml 
floe nieatetl birdn for the table. The 
common bam janl chicken in fftMwl but 
the fact in that with a little care we 
can have fowls that are very much 
lietter. When ^ou net your henn thin 
year plan to raise chicks that will have 
small ^ n es  ami sinews, with plump- 
iiesn of breast, meaty thighs ami 
shortness of leir? and neck. In  other 
woHs, a compact hlwky hinl with 
plenty of meat and little bone. Do 
not ^  led off after the fine colors or 
chickens that are (niaranteeil to lay an 
ew({ every day and two on SunHay. 
iTie Ply moot n Rocka and Wyandottes 
are the two best known and most pop
ular American breeds. These two 
bre^s are not perfection, yet they 
represent a long step in the right di
rection in breeding, the females com
ing nearer to the ideal ninnil lioned, 
meaty fowl so greatly donireil than the 
males. The latter are still rather lank 
and lM>ny. In these two breeds we 
And the nest table fowl in all the long 
list of pure bred wultry. Of thene 
two the Plvmouth Rock is the best 
known an<f most jiopular. The dif
ference however between them con
sists chiefly in plum i^, as there is 
really very little difference in siie, 
weirnt and the amjunt of edible flesh 
on tnem.

There is another breed that ranks

A chicken worth hatching will con
trive to get itself^ hatched. When 
hatchinic is pnigressing remove gently 
once or twice tne empty shells that 
might otherwise over can the un
hatched eggs, but further tnan that do

high as a table fowl and tHey are 
among the liest layers. We refer to 
the Houthem Game fowl, a fowl that 
like Topsy “ just growed,” aml which, 
despite the efforts of |M>u(try fanciera 
to produce something superior,, still 
holds its own as a table fowl. In fart not interfere.—Orange Judd Farmer, 
a game pullet with her plump breast, 
hroail and fleshy Itai'K and meaty 
thighs, combines as large a per cent 
of meat to the_ bone as any fowl 
grown. In aildition to this there is a 
sweetness and bird flavor alsmt the 
farm raimnl game foNvl* not fouml in 
an.v other hreeil.

Hwinoroua Ueeae.
Of hamyanl fowls the geese are the 

most intelligent. It is related of a 
pair of gwse that they used to round 
up the chickens which strayed in from 
the neighbors and play pranks with 
them for the fun of it, says the New 
York 8nn. One day a dozen of a 
neighbor's hen flock came visiting and 
the geese entertained them. The' 
ohickeiiH were corralled in a fence cor
ner, and the gee^ flapped their wings 
and hissed, snowing great joy when 
the chickens exhibited fear. Just then 
the farmer came ont and liegan  ̂ to 
fee<l his flock. Between hen-baiting 
and eating, these geese did not know 
what to do. They wanted to eat, and 
would begin to eat. Then the chick
ens would start away. That made the 
geese so uneasy that they could not 
eai. After a bit the chickens started 
along the fence toward a little stream 
of water with eighteen-inch high 
banks. On seeing this the geese
stopped eating and went to the stream 
ana swam down.it towanl the spot for 
which the bens were headed, and 
ducked their heads so that the chick
ens couldn't see them. Arriving at 
the crossing place the geese jumped 
into the air with flapping wings and 
tried to cate'h one of the chickens, but 
they were too slow, and the chickens 
went over the fence like scared crows. 
If the geese bad caught 'the chickens 
the feathers would have flown, for the 
geese delighted in plucking the feath
ers out of a captive.

thoroughbreil poul
try.  ̂ou will get stronger and health
ier chickens.

Always set two or more hens at 
once so as to have them hatch at the 
same time and put two or more brootls 
together. Do not have any hens run
ning around with one or tw'o lonesome 
chi^ens. It is a fact that a hen will 
take better care of twenty chickens 
than one.

Why do not farmers and ranchmen 
raise more ducksT The Pekin duck 
will give from 180 to 250 eggs every 
year and they do not need any more 
water than chickens. Then think of 
having a good fat duck for dinner now 
and then. Let us have more variety 
in the poultry yard and set a better 

■table." We wifi live long»‘r and be 
happier. It only costs a little work 
and better management.

Give the hen a chance. Do not set 
a hen in any old place. Fix a good 
1k>x at least 2 feet by 2 feet and I X  
feet high. Make a good nest with a 
few in^es of dry, clean dirt and soft 
straw or chaff on this. Then give her 
fifteen good eggs snd let her alone. 
and the old hen and Dame Nature will 
do the rest. 1 was at the ranch of one 
of my neighbors last Sunday and 
helped to gather the eggs. I saw four 
hens on one nest with about twenty 
eggs and two broken eggs on the

Sweet Potatoes
Kent out to be spn»ut«l on SHARES. 
No experience remiirwl. Directions 
for sprouting FREE with onler. Also 
vineless sWeet potatoes for sale and on 
shares. T. J .  SKINNER.

'' ('olumbus, Kas. 
(Please mention this paper.)

SEEDS THAT GROW

L. E ARCHIAS & BRO.

AT P R IC E S  
T H A T  T A L K .

Azenit wan(e4 la every section. The best See4t, 
Plants, Bulbs a«4 Poultry Swprplles. Cut this out 
anJ send with five 2c stamps for 5  large packages 
Garden Seeds and our beauttfully Illustrated Cata
logue for 1899. FREE-

CARTHAGE. 
MISSOURI

(Please mention this paper.)

V I R G I N I A  ‘ ii *^ri‘U  ̂  lyi ^  ^  V irginia lands, soil, 
n V f i V l I L ^  water, climate, re- 

soureei, |>roduots. 
Fruit, mode of cultivation, price, etc., 
b y  rending the V IR G IN IA  F a r m e r . 
Send lOo for three months subscription 
to FARMER CO., Emporia,

(Please mention this paper.)

DUE Bill

pound pushed out of the nest. The 
lady complained of her bad luck in 
raising chickens. When I saw this
sample of her efforts I did not wonder 
at her luck.

SEED
IHM, UikmgfMkii
Blll« mmI far Ilk. _____
It a  fill . r  W u siM. All thr B u m  h M d a  B a l b ^

■■nitiii mMy kwsBta 8m4 tmt ■imu a PMal M.4s«.

Twavt mrw €matm
IvTil RMlt MT bft

tmd W— tifally flit 
wartk af far trial.

I, fm4 B le M
M aolatolp

M. M lLUa,
rm. OU<

tiia .
wUI i»«shn scipy.
BoauBlIL B .T

TIi8 Gerlacli Bank. •̂ 1 ' ! * ! *
Capital Stock $25,000. Surplus $1,500. 

W o o d w ard , O k lahom a.

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS.
Correapomdencci National Park Bank, New 

York; National Bank of Commerce, Kansas City; 
Kansas National Bank, Wichita: Canadian Valley 
Bank, Canadian. Tea.

^  Haadoaartars 
Cantaloupe St

hum, Kafir C o h i_
Choles Onion

Tord 
—j  8or- 
4  llillet 
Bands S t

low prieea. Tine Beaua of 
all binda. Poragn plants 
for dry cliaiataa. OnrOut-

'eonappileatton. Bend for on# new. 
sac. r.SsrUiaw A Cs., iatrrsass,Za«.

(PlcRM mention this paper.)
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Lice on Animals.
' Kansas Exper^ental Station, 

Manhattan, Kan., Feb, 24, 1899. 
P u b . L i v e  S to c ’k  I n s p e c t o b ;-?- 
These wineless inseots are found 

parasitic on ml animals. ('attle are 
unfortunate in beint; the most common. 
victims of lousiness. Sheep are rarely 
affcted. We meet witli tins disease 
most frequently during the winter 
months, in neelecteil, half-starved, 
dirt^ animals. Young animals are es
pecially liable to'l>e infected. ' Some
times, nowever, even well-kept Cattle 
suffer severely. ,

So-called lice ‘ are either true lice 
(Haematopinus) or bird lice (Tricho- 
dectes). The former have a slender,
often spindle-shaped body, a pointed 
head, fn^yisli blue 
blooil. Tne Tricliodectes ai*e broader.

color, and suck

have a siiuareish bead, brown color, 
and have biting mouth parts, living 
on hair and epidermal scales. Tricho- 
dectes are usually found on neglected 
unthrifty animals with long, slmgffy 
ha r̂ and a dirty, scaly skin. Th^y us
ually disappear as soon as thc^nimaPs 
condition improves. Tpue lice, on the 
other hand, occur ajsoon thrifty ani
mals. ^

Ever>’ s p e c if  of domestic animal 
has its own speciHc' louse, or lice 
(borMkf^se, ox lice two kinds, pif( 
loiM^ goat louse, dog louse, etc., and 

.--Trichodectes of the liorse, ox, sheep 
and dog). The |ouse of one-species of 
animal can not exist permanently on 
another species.

8YM PrO vIH.—Licewlways give rise 
to a troublesome itching, caqsing the 
animal to rub and scratch the infested 
iKirtions of the body. The hair is rub- 
l>ed off, or drops out, the exposed skin 
iMKSomes inflamed, scaly, and even 
covered with extensive eruption _ and 
large raw, bleeding Ihurfaees, giving 
the animals an extremely distressful 
and unsightly appearance.

Lice seem to prefer the region of the 
neck and mane, the back, root of tail 
and  ̂ in cattle, the base of the horns, 
in'pigs the region between the hind

The presence of lice and their nits 
■ a tta ch ^  to the hair is sufficient evi

dence regarding the. nature of the 
trouble.

T e a t m b Kt . — There are many reme
dies fordestroying lice, e. g., arsenic, 
murounal ointment, hellelMiro,tobimco 
decoctions, the seeds of Delphinium 
staphysagria (stavesacre), creolin, car
bolic acid, lysol, train or Hsh oil etc.

The following are of special merit:
1. Mercurial ointment, dilute<l with 

a little oil, is .very effective on horses 
and pigs. It is applied in small quant- 
ities'to the affected parts only.- It 
must not be be u s^  on cattle.

2. .A  tobacco,decoction (one pound 
• tobacco and three gallbns boiling

water, allow to stand for half an hour) 
with or without the. addition of two 
pints of vinegar, is very effective; 
but often produces nausea in horses 
and cattle.

3. Five per cent solutions ^three 
teaspoonfuls to a pint), of creolin or 
lysol, in water containing 20 per cent 
of alcohol, well rubbed in with a brush 
i* verv effective.

4. I'he remedy which has given the 
most satisfactory result to the writer 
is kerosene emulsion, made as follows:

Kerosene, two gallons; common or 
whale oil soap, one (|uarter pound; 
water, one gallon. Heat the solution 
of soap and add it Imiling hot* to the 
kerosene; then churn the mixture for 
ten minutes. ■ Dilute dhe emulsion 
with'twenty gallons of water and ap
ply wiUi a spray pump. If no spray 
pump is at hand, drive the animals, if 
many are to be treated, into a nan^w 
chute and apply the emulsion with a 
common watering-can being careful 
to treat alt parts of the bod’.

Select a mild, sunshiny day for the 
operation. In the course of four days 
or a week repeat the application in or
der to destroy those lice that have, in 

* the meantime, emerged from the nits. 
Where the animals nave been kept in 
stables-or pens doimot neglect to give 
these places sonuw treatment; they are 
just as lousy as the animals, and not 
treated will soon reinfect the* animals. 
Finally, avoid'conditions favorable to 
future infections, by giving animals

proper cai*e and keeping them in a 
vigorus, thrifty condition. For long
haired animals (calves), shearing might 
be recommended. Weak, run-down 
animals may require special nursing 
to recover completely from an attack 
of lousiness.

*Note.—Be sure to have the water 
boiling hot w hen you add it to the ker
osene, and churn it thoroly, otherwise 
you will have trouble in making a good 
emulsion; which wdien made right, 
should have a creamy appearance.

A Letter from Oklahoma.
The following is a letter wrifteu to 

the Union-Herald at Circl^vitTe, Ohio, 
by Miss Helen Black visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Patton lastrebruary:

WooD\VARU<<>KLA , Feb. 10, 1899.
E DITOR IjNfo’tf- H RKALI>: —The event 

o fth eyp afin  Oklahoma, the annual 
Cattlemen’s Convention has just taken 
pkcce at Woodward. The convention 
was largely attended by people from 
all over the west, and is a social as 
well as a business affair. The wealth 
of the country' is in the cattle, so nat
urally such a valuable commodity re
ceives the respect and attention due 
it. “Uattle King Hotel,” ‘‘Cattle 
King Saloon,’’ and many similar signs 
meet the eye in Woo<lward.
. The business sessions of the conven

tion are similar to those of the Farm
ers’ institute in the east, except that 
al>out one-fourth of the men attend the 
sessions, the remainder enjoying them
selves upon the streets, in the saloons 
or shooting galleries, while the ladies, 
largely in. evidence, visit with their 
friends in anticipation of the crown
ing event of the convention, the cat
tlemen’s ball, given in honor of the 
guests. Bejng a stranger at a west
ern convention, it was with interest 
and enjoyment that I attended this 
ball, which to say the least was a cos
mopolitan gathering and a place where 
one could see the .westerner at his best. 
The ball room was a solid mass of peo
ple until about midnigh', when t^ se  
who had come to look on )>egan to go 
home. Then the dancing began in 
earnest and continued until about flve 
o’clock. There were many graceful 
dancers ou the floor, while one would 
see occasionally a couple who put as 
much vigor into the dance as they 
would into lassoihg unruly cattle, witn 
the result that the rest of the dancers 
must keep out of their way if they 
would come out without a few 
‘‘bumps.’’- Withal, however, it was a 
jolly good-natured crowd; people who 
are making nione}’ and are willing to 
spend it for a good/.time, proviuod 
tney get their money’s worth.

Woodward is an ambitious, enter-

Erising town of about one thousand in- 
abitants. many, of whom are Western 
p<H>ple with large cattle and land in

terests near the town. The climate is 
delightful, being dry and clear most 
of the time. The people are hospita
ble and energetic and everyone seems 
to be prosperous and generous to a 
high degree. :

Fort Supply  ̂an abandoned militai^ 
post is about sixteen miles from Wood
ward, and a very beautiful place. It 
is now a little village, the old guard 
house peing used for a school house 
and the other buildings are also used 
for various purposes. The soldiers 
have been gone from the fort for three 
years, and it will probably not be used 
again. ^

Oklahoma is a beautiful country but 
as a gentleman remarked the other 
day, ‘"it is according to what you are 
looking for in a count»'y,”  whether or 
not it appears beautiful. Much of the 
land is rough and sandy, unfit for cul
tivation, while there are acres of fine 
ranches. The spring water is all that 
is fit for use ani^this sells for twenty 
cents per b am l. But it is very floe 
water compared with the river water 
used in many of our cities. In fact, 
Oklahoma, its people and its resources 
are fine, and it will be a pleasure al
ways to remember this little trip to 
Woodward.

C. HOOD. PrckkUflt.
L. A. ALLEN, VIct-Prtsidtni.

T . J. EASIAN Sk . ft TrMS
H. S . BOICE.

T h r e e  t i m e s  a w e e k . The Calfor 
nia Limited, via Santa F'e Route. F i
ner and faster than ever.

The K a n m 4 i lH iy e  Stock Com. Co.
^ I s  oiroTtbo Oldest and Best Cospaiios to K m a s

I '

on# to do Initinett wlth.^a.
^a^Thcy havt ample capital aad are perfectly reliaNe.'^^

'^k'Teteaty-Sve yeara Is tlM ttm

G bo. R. Ca m p m i .1., C attle Salesaian.
W r ite  to  t l ie ia  fo r  la fo r a ia t to n  I.. A. A io ju i. i

___ , , I  ~  ~ ~ I'HAS. W. C aapauM .. \ ca ttle  Saleaaieo
a n S  SItIp  t o  th e a i fo r  $0»o4  r e s u l t s .   ̂ P bttum  MoaTOOMaav. }

W. T . M clw n a a . Sheep Haleeiaen.
J . T . M stiaanv . Hoir Haleataen.

e c o .  a . BASSK. ra c e . a. N. W AITK, Baa. ane Taeae.

fiARSE Lite Slock CoBMissiM Co.,
Rooms 1S9-160, Live Stock Exchanse.

EtU bllth^ 1871.

D
KAIBSAa C IT lb  MO.

-^Moaey to Loan on Cattlo.^
Experienced Saleamen.

Prompt RemltUBcea. CeealemawBts SoHcHeS.

IgliSiiiSE l!ia-

B. T. McDonald, Pres.
J .  E . McNair , Vice Pres.
I. 8 . A l e x a n d e r , 8ec. and Treas.

E . R. B ohwkll, Office.

HALftftllKN
J e r r y  C ftO W L s r . Cattle 
J .  L. BENimT, l i t t le .  
J .  B. ('R O W L E Y , Hogs.

THE MePONALP-CROWLEY-FAKMER CO..

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
M ARKET REPORTS FURNISHED FF  BE.

I'orrespondence promptly atleiided lo. All conaigtioBenis receive personal 
itUentiuii of memlters of the Arm.

Kefrk bn ck s :—National Bank of ('om m errr. K ansaa_('il); lieawiBl Hill 
Banking (3o., Pleasant Hill, Missouri. TeleptMiae 29IK .

• R(X)MK 282 AND 238 HTOCK B X C IIA N O K . KANSAS C IT Y . M IHSOlIRl.

TThe H o t e l  C x e n tF a l.
W O O D W A R D . O . T .

Fiisl Clasi in Ereri Pariitolar. Palroiaic ef Canini!i Solkited i

York-Key MerGontilo Co. ,0 .  T .
Mttrem a l K l

Dealers in all kinds of RANCHMEN’S (KKkDH.

Registered Hereford Cattle for Sale!
FORTY choice serviorable Bulls and 30 C^ws and Heisers of tbe very 

fashionable breeding. These cattle are in good cooditiod and will be sold 
wortli the money. Write for catalogue and prieis.

N. E. MOSHER A SON. SaHsbwry. Mo.

V A C C I N R .
Write for partioulars. official eadorseroents and teeti- 

monials of thousands of A roenen stockmen who have 
daring the last 3}^ years **vaeciBated” their cattle and 
stopped losses from Black-Ijeg.

P a s t e u r  V a c c in e  Ck>., 56 Fifth ave.. Chicago.
f t r s .  B —Kaoh packet of o a r  orlalnel s b A seau in o  Vaeelno Iwfwa 

ou r trade m ark. Bew are of ii

VACCINE aoMl OUTFITS Kept !■ Stock by
INibllahar U VB STOCK INSPECTOR. WoodwwS.
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LIVE STOCK NOTES.
Stovkiiifii iirt* In write pogliil

uHrd Items lor 1 Ilia e«>luiiin. The I n si‘k<*t o h  
desires to tirliit live stock notes froin every
where. Mend us H postHl— push it mIo iik

I*. A. Fituli, of OiliiiHti, lllinoiR, is 
ill WoodwMril eotttity tlii.s week lotik- 
inK u|t H loeatioti f4if n stock rniieli. 
llu wishe<i to take HiivaiitiiKo of our 
ilelitflitful eiiinute for tlie luMietit «»f 
iiig lieMitli.-T-MarcIi 17.

The Holiert Keller Ink To., <»f l)e- 
troit, Mieli., iiiHiitifaetures of all kituls 
of writing mol eopyititr itiks, sealitit; 
wax, otiiee atid )>lioto|(raplier'H pastes, 
desire a first class statiotier in this 
territory to iiandle our ortHiuels. We 
will inaae s|>e(‘ial low ti|;iires and iti* 
vites (‘orrespondenee. Tiieir j' inmIs 
need no pusliiii}; when once stdti.

l>o You Ship Cattle?
Very many rentiers of tlie L ivk 

HtO(’K iNSPKtTOR W’ill stMUi i»et;ili ship-

riinK cattle to tiie markets at Kansas 
Mty, St. .loseph atnl St. Ijotiis. For 

the benefit of those wiio may lie timle* 
citletl where to cunsiKii, the ftdlowin^ 

• list will be of value, representing' as it 
does the leatiinir anil more profrressivu 
commisaion firms at the markets.

If you expect to jfet top sales for 
your stuff don't nioiike)* with Imek 
number firms who are not alive to 
their busimnts, who do not even solicK 
your p.<ttroiiaKe.

On tile other hand, tlie firms and 
companies ladow name<l are up to date 
in metiKMl; tliey employ tlie very liest 
salesman and Imyers; tliey thoroiit'lily 
understand . their business snd rail
Kive you the* very Ih‘s» service at no 

iirher rates than is char^eil you l»y 
others in the business who do not eveli 
seek your acquaintance.

In addition to All this thes<> men aid 
you directly by assistin^ you to main
tain an AswHMatioii journal; they are 
interesteil in your success and invite 
your confidence. t'onsi^n to tliesi* 
people when you ship, no matter 
whether it lx* a siiî l̂e car load or a 
hundred; no matter whether it In> cat
tle, hojfs or sheep, and Vou will not 
have cau*n* to rejcnd your iwtioii.

Here are the
rRIMIKF.KSIVK IXIUMI.SNION FIRM S ‘OF 
KANSAS r m ' ,  ST . JO SK I’II A N hST I.4UT.S, 

|j«me Star t'omniission t'o.
KImon* A Coop<-r.
Tamblyn Ac Taniblyn.
Harse t'onimissioii ('o.

» Kansas ('ity Live Stis'k (’om. <’«*.
|j|, S«Hithee Ac Kirk.

Zeb F. Crider ('ommission Co 
T. I*. Gordon Commission Co.
I'atiffh A Co..AVri*hita, Kan.
Kasley. Walker, Detdiam A Caraway 
l< isenbauni Hn»s. A Co.

Our Market Letter.
Kansas City Live Stock Kxchawire i 

.Manh 1!*», ,
t'attle receipts for the week 

same week last year 2L*,nU0. The 
str«>ti|; demand for finished slauirhter- 
inif rattle this week-was very encoiir- 
afrinir to ifoml feeders and while values 
a ^  not quotalby liij^her for the me
dium (traces, choice cattle were in t«Ki 
lifrht supply to satisfy demands and 
prices were materially hiKTier. The
Krixe loml of two-year-«dd steers ex- 

ibiteil at the Fort Worth Fat Stm-k 
Show by M. Samson of Alvarado wert* 
sold here this week; brought and 
averaged 12H0 lbs each, which is said 
to lie the liiKheat price ever realised 
for Texas cattle of this weight. Sto<’k- 
ers and feeders are in roikI demand at 
steadV values. Heavy native steers 
sold from'i.LYrt.'i.'iO Meilium steers 
4.40C« ri.lo. Liifht wei)(ht steers 4.2.V'i 
4.HO. Stockers and feeders Il.T.Vfi ."i.,TO 
Butcher cows H.liVn 4.2Ti. Hutch 
heifers 3..‘Xk«7i..*>0. Canners 
Butcher bulla :i.I.Yi4.2a. WesVVrn 
steers .'I .'M)(rt ,'».‘JO. Fancy Texanyl».8,"i. 
Meilium Texans .'l.liVn 4.7*1.

HofC receipts for tlie week/(L*,(KH);
i

sunie week last year .'>4,000. 'Liberal 
supply of ho|(s that sold reudil.v at 
sleaily priee.s. Sales: Heavy liojfs 
from .'I.0.VC !{.M(). Mixeil pa<*kers !l.r>0f«j 
.■|.7'>. LiRht weii'ht.’l !l.'40f<'« .'kV). Fiffs 
;i.i;V(4 ;i.4r>.

Sheep receipts for the week IU,000; 
same week last year IH.OOO. The de
mand for fed lambs and sheep was 
very uetive and prices for ehoice lots 
were materiall.V' hiifher, while last 
week's advance was fully sustained 
for the plainer grades. Noreal  ̂ehoice 
Ciilonido lamhs offered; wouItT sell'at 
.'i.00(rt,.">.7r>. Medium ( ’olorado aiid'na- 
tive lambs 4.H0f«5.40. Sprinir Iambs 
O.OOfrtH.OO. Veariinifs 4.2ii5»4 4.75 Weth
ers .‘I.HOf'* 4.t’lO. Ewes 3.25(« 4..’l.">. Stock
ers and feeders ‘J.OOfVi 4.25.

A p p k p  t h i s  s k a s o x . Barber shop 
ami la«lies’ <>bservHti(>n ear on the Cal
ifornia Limited, via Santa Fe Route... 
Serviee is finer than ever before.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
Monthly summary of,receipts and prices of live stock at the Kansas City 

Stock Yards, compiled by the Kansas City Packer, and reproduced 
for the benefit of readers of T h e  L i v e  S t o c k  I n s p e c t o r .

C J k .T T 3 L E .

Feb. IH to Mch.
INCM'SIVK.

StUui^y, “ li
Monday, “ a
Tuesday, “ t
Wedneaday, “ a
Thursday, "  B
Friday. “ B

R e
ceipts.

POSTAL CARD WANTS.
This department is eondueted especially for Live  

St<s 's  iNsrscToa patrons, and only the small 
ebargs ot ons oaot per word merely to oorer eoet 
Is made for sdrerotemeou «if cattle for sale or 
paeture, Isnde for lease or eale. feod for tale, ete.— 
in short any want fell about tne ranchs or farm. 
Kocluse postal note for amount with ordar and If 
naertlun la daalred for more than single lasue, re

mit to eorer the amount. Addreas, I'oeial Card 
Wants, care I.iva .Stock iNwracTOB, Woodward, 
Ok la.

To T eadr poa Yotmu CarrLK.—Ao elegant up
right taiay piano, walnut case, splendid tone, 
good AS new. b. M. Habuke,

Wichita, Kan.

Saturday, "
Monday, “
Tueaday, “
Wedneaday, Mch. 
Thursday,
Friday, **

Saturday, *•
Monday, “
Tueaday. “
W ed ne^ ay, “
Thursday, “
Friday,

Saturday. “
Monday, . “
Tueaday, - "
Wedneaday, “
Thursday, “
Friday, “

Saturday, 
Monday, “
Tuesday, “
Wednesday, “
Thursday, “
Friday. ••

B5

3,744 
5,itau 
4,:iiM> 
4.(181 
3,MB

m
4.096
7.240
H.6H3
3, HriS 
3,170

166
4,000

lU.OMO
7,461
4,970
3.S70

IW
4.741
6.TM
M.B43
3.666
3,140

110
4, ;«to 
V.I3B 
«.44« 
4.flft4 
3,0DM

rt^s'd Beef 
Shipping 

eera. Na
tive Fed,

T exas and 
Indian 
Steers.

T exas and 
Indian 
Cowa.

Okla. 
Cows and 
H eifers.

S to ck ers
and

FefMlers.
/

, .. . .. . 2 76-3 00
4U9-6 06 3 00-4 66 2 76-8 60 1 76 4 00 /8MF-4 70
400-6 40 3  40-4 66 2 70-8 00 240-4 90 • 0 0 5 1 5
4 OIF 6 46 2 90-4 60 8 05-8 86 280-4 78 4 0 0 5  65
8 90-6 46 8 36-4 80 2 80-3 38 2 0 0 - ^ 4 0 0 5  70
3 76-6 50 316-4 40 2 60-3 28 1 7 M 6 0 3 » -5 .a .

. a.-. 275-4 28 . . . 5 8 0
4 00-6% 3 M -4 i6 2 m -i io yOO-4 40 3 7 5 5 1 5
4 00-4 60 2 96-4 30 . . -300 /B2&-4 76 8 2 5 5  25
4 26-6 60 3 86-4 66 . . / 202-4  28 8 4 5 5  40
4 40-6 30 8 40-127 . ..-8  28/ 2 00-4 28 4 0i>5 40
4 00 6 BO 3 30-4 66 8 38-3 7/ 1 50-4 46 8 25 5 80
a .. . .. 2 86 4 00 . . . 5  154 -%-6 80 326-4 40 2 7 ^ 4 0 200-4 20 8 7 5 5  164 20-6 26 3 00 4 BO 2 4/8 16 1 75-4 26 8ft>-5 003 76-6 60 8 80 4 30 280-3 96 2 00-4 40 3 6 0 5  484 00-6 26 3 00-4 16 / ^ 8 U 2(5 -4  85 4 0 0 5 »
4 00-6 37 3 60 4 36 /* 60-3 70 1 76-4 6u 8 0 0 5  15

4»-6»l 8 28-4 f j / 8 l/ 8  76 2 15-4 25 8 4 8 5  40
4 26-6 36 3 16-4 28 . .. 1 75-4 28 8 6 0 5 %4 00-6 86 3 2 8 - ^ 24IF-3 26 2 88-4 25 8 4 0 5  204 00 6 36 3 SOY 46 2 80-3 70 2 60-4 40 4 0 0 5  284 00-640 8 1 ^ 4  36 3 00-3 76 200-4 30 8 60-6 20
. .. si8-.7 80 2 76-3 60 2 40-8 26 _
4 00~̂ /8 00-8 86 288-8 60 8 15-4 25 8 8 5 5  254 26-6 M / 8 60-4 40 2 86-8 40 2 28-4 75 8 6 0 5  254 40-660  ̂ 800-4 86 2 6 5 5  60 4 0 0 5  264 09-6 40/ 8 16-4 75 200-4 46 8 6 0 5  403 90-5 VV 360-4 60 800-8 26 2 28-4 66 8 4 0 5  25

Dulls

- - .-3  20
1 76-4 26 
366-410 
3 10-3 90
2 40-8 80 
8 10-4 40

3 76-8 76 
3 40-8 10 
3 86-4 60 
390-8 96 
326-4 21

106-3 00 
3 00-460 
140-8 90
1 60-3 76
2 60-4 76

I16-8H6 
8 26-4 00
2 90-8 96
3 S. -4 40
2 86-4 00

260-4 00
3 90-4 10 
8 20-4 00 
840-8 90 
2 90-8-80 
8M M 40

For Hai.b —Seven bead of registered Sbonhora 
bulie ready for aervice. liood hardy individuals 
with guod pedigrees.

J ohn liaATTAN.
1-16 Medfurd, Ukla.' .

For S ai.n.—T welve head of thoroughbred and 
high gratle .'•borthorn hulls ranging from ono year 
to three In age, all red In co!or and in good flech. - 

J .  K.' Ward, <Vsge, o . T .

Wantbo:—T bs BSBie and addreas of partloe 
handling the thoroughbred red Polled cattle either 
la Oklahoma, Kansea or i;esee. Addreae

SAMi'BLFirKB, Arapahoe, O .T. lee-

that eaa ehow as good 
colta as I bore are la Oklahoma Territory. Colts 
and jack raa be eeen at my farm U miles north- 
wool of Woodward. U. H. lappiMooTT.

•too buys a black jack 
I as lbs

son cows for sale. All well bulled to be delivered 
el Ponce t'ity, U. T . ,  between now and April 18. 
1‘rlce tSO. per heed If takae by above date. Ad- 
dreea latae Star Com. Co.

W Awran:—Tatllo te paatnre. * I have a good ea- 
cloaed pBAlure suAcient for 500 bead. Pieaty of 
ruanlng water. Pasture located os Beaver creek 
la weet pert e f Woodward eounty^ i^aU on or ad- 
dresa, o , Connet, Cline, Okie. St

ttRASn' nnAW' oeam ! I have paature for 1008 
cattle. Will buy that number o r'take them to 
paature for the eeeaoa. Would went S-year-old 
sieera If I buy, Give priee end location. Addreae

J .  W. Hia tt ,
,, J  Grand Summit, Kaa.

Fob Salk:—too scree deeded land, clear. Three 
milea eaet of Gove O ty, Kee. A bun^iM  of aolt 
well water at 30 feet; The plow land went beak to 
graae. Firatelaas laad. Pnee |S06 caeh. Addreae

M. IV^>BBRT->,
V. Eatd, Okie.

$ioo Reward $it
The reedera of thla paper will be phased to learn 

that there Is at loaet one dreaded dMaea that sci
ence hsA been able to curs In all i t*  augee, and 
that la C'aurrb. HalUg CaUrrh t^ re  Is tba only 
positive cure known to the mbdical fraternity, 
i'starrh being a ronstltutlonal ^soaao, roquiros a 
conatltuiiuDal treat menu llalTs Catarrh Cure la 
lakdattflernally. acting dliW ly upon the blood 
and mucous aurfaoaa of the/ayatem, thereby de- 
atroylng the foundation of fno dlaoaae, and giving 
Ibo pailont etrengih by building up the coaetitu- 
tion and aaalstlog oaturgln dulag its work. The 
pntprietora have ao mifeh faith in lu  curative 
powera, that ibev oflTe^Oae Hundred I>ollare for 
any case that It (alia yb cure. Bead for list of 
UoMkoiAl̂ -

Addreas F. J .  CIlfi.SEY A CO., Toledo, Ohio.
• q.SoM by D n ^ U ia . 75e.
HbH's Family p ita  ere the beet,

Re Qot the Pass.
The miinasrer’s office of the

Missouri Kansas ^ Texas railway was 
favor^ with a visit some days since 
by a /tran|f«*r who |>ersi8te<l in seein 
the /ireneral manager. When asi

could Ih‘ done .to make him 
'h/ppy he said ho wanted an annual 

Asked on what ground he made 
yfiis request, he r^pli^ that he was 
president'of a certain railway. Mr. 
Allen had never heard of such a road, 
but consulting his Riiide found that 
the read realiv exihted and wag three 
miles lonyf. He told the fr^ntleman 
that his road was onlv three miles lonyr 
while the M. K.- ic T . was three 
thousand. The man replied that his 
roatl was just as wide as the “ Katy.” 

' He Rot the pass.

H O O S .
t  The m arket below ig a rep reaedtatlye baala 
or rood bora fo r p ackers’ use.

Feh. IS to i^cb. 
loolusiye.

34

einr
<ked

Baturday, “  is  
Monday, •• 
Tuesday, •• t| 
Wednesday •• 22 
Thursday, “ 
Friday, •• Si

Saturday, “ 
Monday, ** 
Tueaday, •• 8s 
Wedneaday,Mch I 
Tbureday,
Friday,

Baturday, ’ •• 
Monday, •• 
Tueaday. •• 
W edneaday. "  
Thursday,
Friday, •• 10

Saturday, •• 
Monday,
Tuesday. *• 
W ed ne^ a> , “ 
Thursday, •* 
Friday, “

Saturday, •* 
Monday, “  ; 
Tuesday, •• 
W ednesday. •• 
Thursday, •• 28 
Friday, •• 24

Re
ceipts.

1 Top 
P rice.

Bulk o f 
Bales

6.868 a 75 8 5 5 -5  70
6.190 1 66 8 4 5 -5  82

17,866 8 70 a 4 5 -5  80
16.797 8 78 8 40—8 80
I8.05J 8 77 8 4 5 -5  89
H.4R1 8 86 t  5 5 -8  75

8.686 8 82 S 8 0 -8  75
4.85X a 77 8 5 2 -8  7*

I IJ8 9 8 76 8 4A-8 85
16.404 8 76 . 1 4 5 -5  80
7.898 8 76 8 6 0 -5  86
9.229 8 71 8 6 0 -5  86

4.086 ' a  70 8 8 0 -5  80
8.998 8 70 I  8<F-8 86

11.280 8 80 8 6 0 -5  85
10.041 8 82 8 6 5 -5  7U
9.1 96 8 80 1 6 5 -5  67
9,588 8 86 8 IA -5  TO

4.278  ̂ 8 80 8 7 0 -5  70
8.811 • 76 8 8 0 -5  76

10.128 8 80 S 8 0 -3  76
11.088, 8 75 8 6 5 -5  86
10588 8 80 8 5 5 -5  70
S.7U 8 88 8 6 5 -5  86

8.891 8 76 8 6 5 -5  TO
5.tSI 8 72 8 l i - 5  64

18.784 8 75 8 4 5 -5  t t
14.828 8 77 8 iO -5  86
13.861 8 77 8 8 0 -5  66
il,8tj5 8 80 8 4 5 -5  80

I ICattlb Waktkd:—Wo want about 200 to 800 eei* R a t e s  S I  R «r day
(la to care for and rales for a period of 3 te 8 yeart. — -----------^ '
Feed aad abolter durtag wlater. Will take cattle 
OB eharea aad devide calf cp ^  oa terms to be 
agreetl upoo In Contmei. /W rite or cell upon 
••MC" care of Liva Stock m Stkctok.

Everything New. 
Beth Rooai. 
Steam Heat.
G ai Light.

at the
When vigitint; Kansa* City, stop

BLOSSOM HOUSE,
Opposite Union Depot,

F. O. Richmond, M. I>/C. Phoonls, Ariaona. Vet
erinary thirgeon and l^alleL Hlienaee of nil do- 
movilc animals acienafScally treated. Keetdeace 
6;i7 Woet Van Huronytreet. oBoe nt the (toMea 
F.agle .*4iable, Becoa^ near Wasbiagton atreet. Tel
ephone No. 51. He charge for oonoultetlea.

Jacob Maddo/, Pond Creek, O. T ., has the flneat 
lot of Shorthura and Whiteface bulla that ware 
ever broughyto the territory. He will aell you In 
car Iota or w igle, either kind, ynnriing or coming 
twos, ell bind from thorough stock. Will be sold 
at a bergmn If taken at once. All rede end well 
ninrkid/ They don’t grow any better. 1 pay rail
road If notes repreaented.

FjfonronSaLK:—For 5000 entile, eonsUtlng of 
tA In shock, cane la shock, millet In etack, 

j(6 r  eorn In shock and ttnndlng; 5000 acre paatnre, 
nth one lot, and email pasture and abandanen of 

, >utaide srasa with the other; abundance of water 
and good ehelter. Anyone desiring feed I would 
gladly show what I have and make prlees and

R i l k t La k b , 
U k e  City, Kao.

New Stock Hotel,
Headquarters for S T O C K  M EN . '

J .  E. LaHinct. Proprietor.
One half block frem cable line 
to all parts of the city.

....1611 Genesee St.
K a n s a s  c i t y , m o .

Gerlaclt-Hopliios Merc. Co.
--------DEALERS IN--------

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
and OUTFITTINa SUPPLIES

Woodward, Oklahoma.

ROSENB/ip BRD3 .5 CO.,
Live Stock— — -  
Com. Merchants.

CHICAGO, 
KAN5A5 CITY, 
SOUTH OHAHA, 
ST. LOUIS.
SO. ST. JOSEPH.

V A R IC O G E U _ _ _
D r. O oc’e Baiiltm rluin, Kanams CUyr,

Perm anently and speedily 
cured a eurgloal oparm 
tio*. PAnnocLABs raam

(.'all on or adtfi'aaa
Solicit yonr patronage, and accord to shippers every 
accommodation which your busineHR and responBibility 
warrantR.
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RANGE NOTES 
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Clear Creak.
Clear Creek, March 11, 1899. 

P u b . L i v e  S t o c k  I n s p e c t o r t— In 
last issue we note amoni; the inanv 
irood many thin^rs, a letter from Clark 
County Kan. He says all have suffered 
tosses from the severe weather and 
are now prepared to h^ht the heel 
flies and sore mouth What does ho< 
mean by “ sore mouthf” We are new 
beginners, with few cattle and little 
experience, but always ready to learn. 
For twelve days during February we 
cut ice for our stock to drink. Did 
not know the ice water had any 
effect on the mouth. How should it 
be treated? On the same principle 
that the novice wins among gamblers? 
We are able to report no loss up to 
date in our little bunch. Some of our 
neighbors have fared badly. No 
trouble to count the carcasses of dead 
animals as you drive along—some 
horses, too, have died. All told it has 
been the worst winter, and caused 
more loss than ever known—so say the 
oldest settlers. We are growing more 
and more intereste^in the Inspector— 
like wine it improves with age. Hope 
ye editor will live long, soon marry 
and procee<l̂ /to show the public that 
he is really'interested in stocking up

\BUY A T  W HOLESALE
MiS m y  a ll int^nnM ltot* mmI e o M M S . TimvaUas SM m i
•xpmMs. airwiU’ and dealan* eonartHlniM,
loMiMi on bad acco an u , vU*.

IS a r a a a a  la  ta« waria a a ii ia c  la taa
I m mmmm e r  a s v la a lv a ly . You may b m  
rh ave been acriietomed to  dealing m m

w ar but Jo>t one tr ia l will onn^nce yoa 
o f fta advantaaeiu We a r t  not deaiera H a. t e S —rtaabk S a «  
o r Jobliera. W'e m a lir  e r e r r  a e tle la  Haraea. Prtr*. S ill.B ltatlo r Jobliera. W e m ak e  e r e r r  a r t ie ia  Haraea. Prirr. m i  a itttl 

Ha. SI 4 — XatradmeTep Car- w e aall. 170 ttylea of reh ic le t and W tHaiaw4, tlT| «  1004 ai
riaar. IMre, mmnl-'*, wiU lamris fmawi, rar. Vtylet o f harneae to  aeie<-t from . No i«uilafw |U .
Uia«, aom aM oa aad pole «  ahafu, fa il  aaual niaU er where you lira , weean rearh yim. 
rrUUl pnc«« Wmmh/m
and (m arantee and w arrant err?7 th lna. Send fo r our In ra e  l lla a tp a le d  O a ta la w a e—F R E E .  ^

B k h a i t  C a iT la ^  and H a m e ssN ffi. C o. Seeratarjr. B k h a i t  In d iaiia .

should hesitate, after its worth has 
been fully established!^ Our govern* 
ment Agricultural Dejpartment as well 
as several State Institutions have is
sued numerous able bulletins, of the 
glowing results derived from Rape; 
both as a forage and soiling crop.
Why should anyone hesitate to plant 
it? Remember that we are not deal
ing with a weed that is going to in
fest our farms. One can easily get 
rid of the crop by simply turning it- 
under.

These are the days when the sharp
est cohipetition is entering every line 
of business, especially the farming 
and grazing industries. To be up-to- 
date we must have the best of stock, 
and a great element in the attainment 
of this is. the proper feed at the most 
reasonable flgure. Those fanners 
who raise much stock and desire to
f'et young cattle, swine, sheep and 
ambs into favorable condition to be 

sold advantageously in the fall, can do' 
it most cheaply by growing the Essex 
K a^ .

Many are the methods empoyed in 
the sowing and cultivation of Rape, 
but by far the smiplest and most tot- 
isfactory way to raise it is on the same 
plan as turnips; either sowing broad-'
cast or in drills. It the former plan, _____  .

ind?m.2',S4 WRITE US! ' KNOW US! SH IP TO US!
acre. Soon after sowing the young
plants will appear and it will readily .
devour the tender, palatable leaves 
and stems As high as twelve to flf-

J .  K . S O U T H E E . E .  F .  K I R K .

S O U T H E E  & KIRK,
Live Stock Commiesion Merchants,

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
< •'

. * —- -  —
‘Liberal advances made to partiies grazing stock, at lowest rate of interest. 

Our customers get all the benefits.

he IS reai^  interested in stocking up green forage arepnaluced
the range. Respectfully, on an acre of gowl land. When the

M RK. iV , O . X t  IT E . Kot. Kaav, r n llv  flin

-x" Ml k Your Cows Clean.
It is a well known fact that cows 

not milked clean will tend to dry up 
in short order. Another important 
rea.Hon for milking clean is to get all 
of the butter fat, which is contained in 
a much larger per cent in the last than 
in the flrst milx dram, as is shown by 
the following experiment.

The college dairy has conducted an 
experiment showing the importance of 
clean milking. Five cows that were 
giving a fkir quantity of milk were 
selected and their milk collected in 
ha'f-pint bottles, each teat contrib
uting its share to evjery bottle. These 
samples were tested with the Babcock 
test, with the following results:

Cow No. 6 varied* from .15 of 1 per 
cent to 7.2 per cent.

Cow No. 10 varied from .2 of 1 per 
cent to B.O per cent.

Cow No. 14 varied from 1.0 per cent 
to 5.8 per cent.

Cow No. 15 varied from 1.5 per cent 
to 0.8 per cent.

Cow No. 20 varied from .8 of 1 per 
cent to 7.8 per cent..

The results show a gradual, al
though hot entirely uniform, increase 
in the per cent of fat from the l>egin- 
ning to the last of the milking, except 
with the last two samples drawn from 
each cow. Here the per cent of fat 
would take a sudden leap, ammount- 
ing often to' a third or a half of the to
tal variation. This shows very clearly 
how important it is to ger all the milk. 
By averaging the results it was found 
that the last quarter of a pint .was 
worth from three-fourths to one and a 
half pints of milk first drawn from the 
udder. Moral: Milk clean and get 
fat. D. H. Otih.* V

Money in Rape.
(■y H. P. Bo«kbM.)

Without doubt Rape is of the most 
valuable of all forage crops; notwith
standing there are several varieties of 
the Rape family, the only sort worthy 
of attention is the true Broad Leaved 
Dwarf Essex or English sowing Rape, 
and this variety truly merits the great
est consideration.

crop has been fnlly devoured, the 
ground is still in a magnificent con
dition for growing a crop again. With 
a little perseverence op your part, 
there is money in growing Katie.

S A V E  MONEY!

Send to the  ̂Live Stock Inapector to 
Ssve Money on Periodicals.

lAMk o*«r our elul»blug lUt bolow and aaod in 
7our ehiMilnf IlM t« ua. If  you want mora than 
ooa partodloal with Ika L ivs Sronc Is a m T o a , 
auMrael tha prtco of ibla papar (tl.OO) frow aH'btit 
ooa and add logaihar.or wriia us for a tpaclal 
raia if  you wUh to tuliaerilia for aarrral publl- 
eailona.

Addra«a all ordera lo I ha l.iv s  Stock Isarat-roa 
Woiidvard, Oklahoma.• 1 a
American Uardoalng. Naw York........................fl.i.1
Arkanaaa Traralor, Chioafo.........aM Bihly.... I.IO
Ailamia Monthly,Roaloa....... . . . . . a a . . ......... : .  4.0A
Babyhood, New York, ...........      .'ni.................. I M
Braadar'sUasaUa, I'b leaM .............w........ ... I sa
Uantury Manalna. Naw Y ork....... m.................. 4 SI
rinclanail Kuoufrar, Uinalnna l . .m ................ IS I
ruawnpollian. Naw York................ m . . . , .......... I.M
Tiallaa Na«s,Hallaa.................... d a ily ..;............ SS I
Pallaa Nava, P a lla a ............. Sunday.................. 2SS
PaMorast's Masnalaa, Naw York. n i.—  —  ISO
Paorar Daily foal, H anrar.... {  J ^ j ; * * * ' •;
FIraaide Comnanlao (and 30 books) N Y. w ... .  3W
Koruai, Naw York ............................m .................. 3X1
Frank Lnalla ŝ fonular Mumhiy ........................  I.SS
Outhrta Mala (^ p ltal........................w.................. l.i.l
Harpar's Waakly.Naw Y o rk .......  w....................3SS
Hoard’s nalnaaas, Fl. AtkiaaoB, Wia . w ... ISU
Horaamaa.ciiieaco........................... w.................. Xa.1
ladapaadant. Naw York...................w.................... t S I
Jn iga , Naw Y o r k ,............................» .................. 4S>
Kanoaal'liy Parker..........................w.................. I *S
Udiaa' World, Naw Yark
lAfp, Naw York...............
M e lura’a Macaalna, Naa
New Tlaaa, ('B'cago.................... m .....................  I.M
Naw York Waakly, Naw York, w....................  t.OK
Ontlag, Naw Y ark......... .... ..........aa.....................  SOS
Pnek, Naw Y o rk ,..........................w.....................  4 SO
R m's Horn, Chlongo................w........................  S.ns
Rapoblle. 8t. I/onla........... ,. . . .a -w ...................... IM
Karlaw of Rarlaws, Naw York.aa....................  SM
Roeky Mountain Nawa, Danrar.w............. . I 60
Seiantifle Aaaarloan, Naw York.w ..................... 3 J0
Swina Braadara’ Journal, In

dianapolis, Ind .................a -B , ...................  I.IO
Tiiaaa, Kansas ORy...................... w.....................  IM

..... m.............
....... .......... w ......................
Y o rk ,..m ................

Prevent BlacklegThe writer has spent considerable 
time in experimenting with this varie
ty on onr Rockford Seed Farms and I . a A saU lsa using <
. U  iu  . t a d y iD *  i t .  T .lM b l.0 ^ ^ ^ ^  m  [ | 3 n l 6  E w U n p ^ U ,
isticB in the countiy of its origin—Es
sex, England. Ask any English farm
er or in fact anyone who is acquainted 
with RB to its merits ana the an
swer win come quickly—invaluable.

Rape is practically new in this coun
try, but so were several others of our 
now valuable forage plants a few years 
a g « .  T« tb ia  n why onvfvrmera

COLLIER WILLIAMS.
Woodward, Okla.

fPloRNe mention this paper.)

List Your Cattle for Sale WITH US!
Can Furiiisli Buyers. Can Meet Every Re<{uirement of 

CommisHion Company and all Honorable Competition.

B lit of Salesmen, Monet l-osned,
ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY,

H A N S A S  c i t y ; MO. « mv S O U T H  B T .  J O S E P H ,  MO.
R e p re s e n te d  In O klahonia by V .  L . B Y A R S .

THOB. II. I.KK, R. n . OVBHHTKKBT. JOHH R . Wh ITB,
V ice fren M en l, Sil Vice PreaM enI, Sd V ice  P resid ’t

T h u s . K kulv .
Prealdent and

_ Oenernl Manaircr. Kaiiaaa U ltr M V r . 8 t. U iula M’a ’r.
Cm AS. K k i.i.y , H«>c'y and Treaa.

SELLEBS or LIVE 8T0C1

' £ i ^ ? i i r  01 c o i i i t s io i .
k i f h n

ilCOlPOIATEDI
issa.

Capital Stock 
and Sorplua 
SI.SO.UOO.OO.

Annual Butinat
$JO,OUO.OOO.OO

C b lc n to , S t .  L o u la , K n n aaa C ity .
CNicaao o r r i c x a :  d .  C . G ILLILA N D , Solicitor Chlcafo CMSca

3 9 .4 1 -4 3 -4 5  Eachanpa Bulldlnx- M angnm , O k la.
-A-CV-A-iTCEIJ 035T C jL X X I-E .

Collier 
Jxture.

Easily applied'and 
a sure preventive 

of Blackleg in cattle. For full infor
mation, price, etc., call on or address

The Leader Wind Mill.
This cut represeuts a ranch outfit. We 

can furnish either the
l e a d e r  or HTAR, Hleele or Wood. Wind JHIU,

• *
('ypress Tanks. Troughs, Cylinder , 
Working Barrels, Pipe, Casing, F it
tings and everything in the water sup

ply material.
W r ite  fo r 'C o ta lo E u e  a n d !P r lc e n . —t t TWS

For (urfher Information addraaa

T.H. Beow H acCO .,aw orti,Tii 
or WILLIAMS BB08., Eirtltr.Ttl
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and latei^pink flqwerg in the sprinKt 
during the summer yellow and red 
berries are forme<l, wnich are as at
tractive as the bloon^

Berberis Vulifaris also produ<*e» at
tractive flowers in the spring and scar
let fruit in the fall,

Hpirkak are excellent shrubs, and 
inake very f̂ ood low screens, and also 
irive a l>cHUtiful display of flowers. 
Spirea ThuniberKii« Spirea Van Hout- 
tei, and Kpire'a reversiana ki'  c a suc
cession of blooms.

Dent/ia {gracilis and Dentzia creanta 
floraplena are very compact shrubs, 
with close spikes of' very . attractive 
flowers.-

W. II. Mookk.

An Easter Bonnet.
Where lilies hid the Ijatin text.

And smilax wreathed the altar. 
And every head was gravely In'iit 

O’er sacred psalm and psalter.
And all the font was pink and white 

With roses stn*wn upon it, 
lie  saw a little mahl in (?rey.

Who wore an Kaster lM>nnet.
lie  walked Itehiud her from.the 

cJiurch,
And viewtnlher frirlish t^racos.

And breathed the vaffuc, delic
ious scent

Of dainty bows and hu*es.
A prayer-lNM)k was in her hand— 

bhe kept her glances on it,- 
’Till came a irnst of frolic wind 

And'whisked away her bonnet.
Her eyes were full of April tears. 

Her scarlet lips were smiling;
The sunny curls about her brow 

Were made for man’s besuilinf;. 
Her face was like the dewy rose 

He paused to raze upon it.
And found tliatne had lost his heart. 

As she had lost herlmnnet.

'FRISCO LINE.
THI* FRISCO WANTS

Hut now a spray of orange flowers 
Is wreathe<l atiout the Latin;

The little maid is all in white—
A dream of lace and satin.

And, as betakes her slender hand. 
And slips the riiifr unon.it,

• He murmurs softly in ner ear—
A blessing on the tH>nnet!

—Minna Irvine, in Frank licslie’s 
Popular Monthly for April.'- '

5hnibs for Home Qrounds.
Plant a few small shrubs near the 

houae, so that the foundations of the 
house win be screened and the house 
s*»em to>ise out of its surroundinirs. 
The choice of slmibs de|>ends some
what on the sfiil and location. There 
art* a many shrubs that are very
appnipriate for plant intr on the 
ffniunds. but only a few will be named 
here. • ^

Common L ilao. Syrintra Vuljfaris. 
This is one of the commonest and 
most hiirbly praised of irarden shrubs, 
and one that has iriven rise, either by 
natural variation or by crossinR with' 
the other species, to a ffreat numlier- 
of superior forms. The colors ranf^ 
from white to various forms of lilac.

Hyrinira Persica. There is a distinct 
small wrowind species, with slender 
straight branches, and lilac or white 
flowers product^ in small clusters. 
The form bearinfr white flowers pro
duced in small dusters. - The form 
bearing white flowers is named Kyrin- 
ga Persica Alba; and there is one 
with neatly divided foliage, Kyringa 
Persica I^anciniata.

Philaukli’HUS. This is a genus of 
shrubs which are remarkable for the 
abundance of w hite and usually swe«>t 
scented flowers they produce. They 
will thrive on .almost any.good soil, 
and retjuire no special treatment. Phil- 
adelphus Coronarius, Philadeinhus to- 
mentora, Philadelphus (lonionianus 
are all large gniwing bushes, and give 
a succession of bloom.

HONEVarcKLKH or Ix>nicera, are all 
of the readiest culture .and succeed 
well even in poorlollif^ There are a 
large number of s|>ecies, some vining, 
and some of a sturdy bushy habit, 
lionieera fragrantissima blooms very 
early, and is very fragrant. It re- 
Uins its leaves nearly all winter. I»n- 
icera tartarica produces white and

M. A. NATIONS.
P . O .: K ansas City, Mo.

>: 15 miles N. W. o f Woodward on 
U t^ver creek .

Horses branded itlaiiVN on left hip.

Owner and 
J o s  hTBlNBAl

.M. C .CA M PH KU ,. 
d ManaKer, Wfehita, 
CH, forem an, Ashlt

Kansas, 
shland, Kansas.

T H K ' B U S I N  FSS

The St. Louia. and San Francisco 
Railroad Co.

The great live stuck route, reaching 
the three great live stock markets of 
the worl(T Chicago, Kt.  ̂ I jo u is  and 
Kansas City. The attention of ship
pers i9 particularly called to the fact 
that we noŵ  have'the shortest line 
from points in Texas to Kansas City 
and St. Ixiuis. We are also giving 
special attention to live sto<;k ship
ments from the Panhandle of Texas to 
St. Ijouis, taking same from the A. T. 
& 8. F. R’y at Cherrj vale, Kansas. 
St<H*k lomled at Woodwanl and points 
in that vicinity in the evening reach 
Ht. Ijouis the second  ̂morning. Infor- 
niatiou gladly furnished on applica
tion to ( Z a c h  .Mu l l u a l l ,

1 (i. L. 8 . Agent,
National Stock Yards, III. 

o r  J .  P. M o o r e ,
L. 8. Agent, Ft. Worth. Texas.

♦ (

Thin, Pale 
Delicate

People gt*t vigtirtms 
ami increase in wei^it by making a 
trio to Colorado—“ The Human Ke- 
pnir Shop of America.” The change 
in climate, freedom from care, educa
tional surroundings, complete the 
ehange in the human body. •. .

THE DENVER ROAD
provides homelike . comforts for its
IiAssengers. Luxuriant solid trains, 
•’ort Worth to Denver daily. Pullman 

Buffet Sleepers give you that buoyant 
aristocratic feeling of ease  ̂ and 
charms those who want luxury, com
fort ami recreation. The ride makes a 
new man of you. full of energy, new 
thoughts, and higher ideals. The 
Texas-Colorado rhantau<|ua, at “ Beau
tiful Boulder” proaides the highest 
class educational sessions, opening 
July 4th, iHflli, and continuing six 
weeks. Ask for free illustrated lit
erature.

I). B. KKELER,
Traftic Manager J

Ft. Worth & Denver City Rv., Ft. Worth. Tex- j
_ J

J .  A. ST IN E  a m iN .

A. H. TA N D Y.

A. L. McPherson iL

On left side or shoulder. 
Horses branded sam e a 

sam e as above.

~  K. (’. EI)MTs s o N;

H orse brand sanifi ns ca lte . 
Mules Q
brand ed L on /iichi Jaw 
Postolflee, C u n I". Oklahoma.

48. HRW INS. .
P. O. Addre*^, W«»odwMrd. Okla.
Kanirf*: Orr .North rsn a ilia ii riv er, ten 

miles north o/ WcMsIwanl.

eddcLMa S uH'oi,
. . . P. 6 . address 

Woodward, 
Okla.

H anre on 
Clear creek , 
:I5 miles 
northw est of. 
WiKulward.

The above brand is regularly put on Jaw 
snd thiKh; but souiotime# on Jaw , sidu.and 
thiK h;uiidnn enttle havlnir old brands it is 
out anywhere »ii. le ft sld e,.elther on shotilder,^ 
loin or thltfh. . . i . <

We also have som e eows H B I P  on le f t > 
with hit)., ,i

X

KanKe on t.'iuimanm, headoiiiu'ters mouth of 
Snake creek  ,T lark  county, Kt

O ther brands, r n  on le ft shoiibler of 
liorse.s. Uanire sam e as eattle .

P. O. Ad
dress, Haskell 
City. Texas.

Ranae, ten 
iniies north 
and east o f 
.yVoedwanl.

Rrand o f  horses sam e on horses ss  altove 
Kanire. sam e as above

w w \

Some cattle
/  1 9

l>randed ^  ca ttle

■ III left side ‘ '/  braiidc-)! . . .
urthlirh, W /Horse brand saiueilt!> main brand kImivb *

_  ̂ _ /

W HIW . A 8WKAK1NGKN.
P. O. A*bln w : WtKtdwanl. Okla.
Hanv)-: Oil Sami creek , .'i mlh-s north o f 

F’ttrl Supply/

SONS.
P. O. Ad

dress. Woml- 
ward, Okla.

Ksnire, CaiL 
Hdlan r i v e r  
northw ard, 
cludintr ^ > 1- 
t o n w i/ o d 
Sprint

L S
OTHKH HHANIM.

On rnrht sidi-, seven underbit 
eaeh ear.

RuDKe

Ranin- on 
Jorth Csna- 

^dlan. 15 miles 
south east ,«»f 
C yrtls.

Horse ranve 
sam e.

On iKilh sides.

IIUKSK HHANDM. 

On riKht shO uidei. '

UOHKR A ITOH.

'llangv W IMHlWMnl 
county, (). T.

1*. O,—WiMMlwnnl 
( IklahomH.

M II.I.ARD WORD.
P. O, Ad- 

dress. Grand, 
rufy County. 
Oklahoma.

Ranav, cm 
South Canadi
an, Red Rlutr 
and M osouite 
creeks, in Dsy 

•cHiUnty.

F > rm a rk : Crop the left and awallow-fork 
the liirht.

on left thiirh.

OTHER BH.CNOH.

On le ft khoulder.

On left shoulder. 

N orse brsnds ssm e aasttle.

GKO. W. c a k e :

J. F. FCLLEK.

P. O. Ad
dress, Stone. 
t>. T. I.CKH- 
tion o f  ranire 
on T u r k e y  
Creek,!II Day 
county.

: i  •

Kanxo— 

w/>ods Co.

Brand shown above may lie auyw bere on 
anim al.

Horaes, Sam e ^  ca ttje .

Z  ? Anyw here on anim al.

P. o.
W oodwanl. 
Kaiiire. 
eiirht miles 
east o f  
Woodward 
on the 
North Can
adian. —

On rlRht tide or on rlybl hip.
Horses uohranded. Kansre sam e as cattle .

BR.twoorrAm.t,*,'). . , ^
On L eft 
Hip.

!>»» I-eft , , 
[H ip. •

All calves are branded sam e as ca ttle . ‘ ,
BHAICD o r  BORItBS,

O n le ftth iE b . ■ :~ l.■■■■■ , ,

Imeatlon o f ranire sam e as ca ttle .
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THE U V B STOQg aW BO TO R ; 16
STOCK BRANDS.

One cu t, one year, flO ; each additional Ifrand 
on cu t, sam e ow ner, fS  per y ea r; each  addi
tional brand retju iriiiv  engraved block, o?ie 
year, %'i, Theae prices include copy o f pap<‘r 
one year to  any address. Strictly  cash In ad- 
%’aneo.

J .  P , C A M PBELL.
P. O. A ddress,—Ashland, Kansan, 
ttanire.—N ortheast |K>rtion o f Clark county

OTHER BRAMUS: O’R R rA N  k  H RW IN 8.

HUDSON & TAN DY.

P. t). Address, 
Woodward, Ok
lahoma.

Kanire, ten 
iiiilM north and 
east o f  Wood
ward.

I Q on left side.

I g  on left hip.^

P. O. Address: Woodward, Okla. 
IsK’atlon o f K anEc: Woodward cou n ty .

KOUKKB k  N BLLIO A N ,

Soiiu' c a t t l e --------on left side.

.Ill ca ttle  on le lt lhlKli,

. Horse bran I J  C left shoulder.

On le ft hip o r shoulder.

H. C. UKEKK.
eo

On left hip. . ^  _

HOHME BKANUS: 

On le ft shoulder.

P. O.' Way- 
nok«, Okla • 
homa. Kanire 
flft*«en miles 
west nS Way- 

noka. OP 
W hite Horse 

Creek. .

O ther brands:

X T

On side and short bar near it on 

tblRh.

On le ft loin.

On le ft  side.

On le ftitip  and short bar<>n left 
thiirh near It.

On the side and short bar near 
it on thlyh.

P . O. ad- 
dn*ss. Wood
ward, Okla 

KanRe, & 
mil(»s south- 
w e s t  o f  
W o o d  ward 
on head 
o f 8|>rinir 
creek .

Some aiV brandcd  sam e on left hip and Itaek. 

Oo^riirht hip and side.

JA C K  LOVE. .
P. O.'address. Woodward. Okla. Kanire, 3D E ah Ma k r h : Under b it the le f t , and swal- 

milea north o f Woodward on Buffalo. low fo rk  the right.

Z T \

'  Horses are
th irh .

Kange sam e as oattle>

d horisontal- -on left Other cattle  are bran^

-XI X ■
jo n  le ft hip.

18HM AEL A KUDOLPH.
P . O. K iow a, 

K as.

Kaime on 
H u n lo , lu 
Woodward 

• cou nty .

EAKM A H K 8: crop and split le ft. 
H orses: branded heart on le ft  shoulder.

K. D. W ER 8TEK ,

R. M. HRW IN8.

J
hip.

HORSB BHANim:
Bar Z on le ft shoulder, or N I K  on right

I,

Range, sam e as above.

E. R. CLAUNt'H.

P. O. ad

d ress,. W md- 

ward. b k .

Kange* 13 
m iles north of 
Woodward on 

iR en t canon.

E a rm a rk : Swallow fork the right an d .u n 
derslope the le ft.

P .H L  Ad
dress,
ward, OklaX 

Kange, on'' 
-North Canadi
an fiv er, ten 
m iles north o f  

iWooodward.

Other bran Is a re : X  on left side, and some 
are branded with a cross on right side.

HORSE BRAKIt:
Per|K*ndlcular tiar on right shoulder of saddle 
horses. Stork  horses are brandt'd cross H on 
left shoulder. Kange, .sa m e as described 
above.

It. K. MAIN.

til her brands are 
L on left slioulder

on le ft shoulder;

I
K a n g e :'^ a m e  as cattle .

W. IK GKIME8, ^

P. O. Ad
dress, O a g e  
OklahoaBa.

RMige, on 
L illis  W o l f  
east and south
o f O age.

in' Clark, 
\Jlea<Je bi.«  Com* 

ilR(>he counties.

On le ft jaw  oi all young stock .

J A M R 8  CU8HNY.
Post Omoe, W ayooka, Okla. 

Kange, U  m iles west, on Doe Creek,

5
n r
t

A L L
hM

I (On left side and hip. <7 on neck.)

|(On le ft side. «7on ntH'k.i

|(On side and hip and 77 on m ek .
♦  *

|:(iii ligh t side.)

|(<>n left side. 77 tin neck.)

I l l  h i 'e f t  side. 77 on neck.)

P .O .-C lin e .-.
Okla

Kange: On 
Beaver, eight 
miles east o f  

O ine.

Also, S4ime'cattle are  branded 8 1 0  
Horses unhranded. Kange sam e ns cattle.-

OTHER BKANDM: 
On Riff lit 
Hip.

Horse 
Brand,
I ^ f t
Shoulder.

\
s ^ r a e  ca ttle  a re  branded anchor on le ft  kip. 

range sam e as ca ttle .
\ ^ m e  oa 

H m ses.

J . 8 .  8 0 0 T T .

H. It. JONR.S.

9
P. O. Ad- 

dn*ss, Higgins 
T exas.

Kange. in  
T exas and Ok
lahoma, near 
Higgins.

Horse raiiffe saiito as cattle.

T . C. 8H OEM AKRR. 
t'H «s. V. Lu b e r s . Forem an.

I*. O. Address, 1416'Llnwood A re ., K ansas
City, Mo.

Rsneh address. Dorsey. New Mexico.
Itsnge, head o f  B eaver, In Heaver Cu.. Okla.

P. O. address, 
Oyp, Okla.

L ocation  o f  
Kange. W e s t  
B u rnett Creek 
O cou atT .

Horace are  branded S tar on eith er shoulder. 
Kange. sam e aa ca ttle .

w'.M. BYRD. ~
P. O .! Quanah, T ex.
Forem an. W. c .  Lyon. F . O.. M anguia. Okla. 
Kange on North Furh and Hayetaoh, la  

.G re e r  cou nty .

Range; ■ ime as atsive.

8. C. w a n e .

Post-office 
A d d r e • s , 
R i c h m o n d ,  
Oklahoma.

Mark, slit 
in le ft ear.

Range on 
Deep Creek.

fforse brand sam s as above, alao sam e range*

c s
o th e r  - a re :

On eith er aide: als«i

On left shoulder and

On left side and

On left hip.

HO • n s;

* Also heart on left hip

ZACK MULHALL,  
M ulball,O kla.

Calves are branded v  on le ft  side and — on 
.eft I high.

B ar M arks: Crop th e  right and over Mt 
the le ft.

Hornea: Kange sam e as ca ttle .

Range, sam e a* above.

Are You Qoinf Ea«t?
If HO we would like to call ^onr at

tention to the fact that the Frisco Line 
is now operating through Newton and 
8t. Louin. Free reclininir chair carp

A il» t« r .. ,d  H on,.bA ..d ,.lonH ,bt hip ".n .! or loin same as above. without chanffe. Ask your local agent
Location of Ranch: Joining Mulhalf on for ticket via tMt route. Bryan Sny* 

Beaver and Cedar creeks.  ̂ der, (r. P . A ., 8t. LoniS, Mo.
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The Coming Sunny
At the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS Sale Pavil'on, TUESDAY, APRIL 18,1899.

Sale!

r -

Q

FMFTY BULLS, choice out of 100 head. amouK them my ifreat herd hull, KODAX OF ROCkLAN ) 40o|l wdh scyera of his eet. FORTY R  
of TWO-YKAR-OLI) HKIFPTRS, hred lo «uieii bulls as WILD TOM rdoirj, IMI*. KKERON 70015, ARClIIHALD \ . hOl>AX OJ
JAVA 04045 and IMP. SKNTINKL 70(X»:i. FIVK COWS in calf or with calf at side. In this draft will be the '̂ct ot \V ILD fOM ;)l.i«2, CLIMAX 
KODAX OF ROCKLAND 407.‘11, etc. These cattle wen* especially selected for .this sale and consist of the best lOtl head out o f the herd of .wO individuals 
now on Sunny Slope Farm. We lielieve that there is not one in this sale draftjof 100 head that is not pood enonjjh to po in this country.

f o r  O c i t A l o a r v L o . (Please mention this paper.)

C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kansas.
AUCTIONEERS: F. M. Woods, S. A. Sawyer, Jas. W. Sparks, R. K. Kdniondson and J .  N. Burton.

PUBLIC SALE OF HEREFORD CATTLE
• ^

To he Held at our Sale Pavilion, at Helton, Cass County, Mo., on Monday April 24, 181)1).

105— Registered Herefords— 105
- FORTY“TWO BULLS and SIYTY-TMREH MEIFHRS, from t»» 26  liionths ohl. Thirtv-Three of th»*si‘ hi*ifers havi* b»M*n ’lu«il and safe in •*alf bv 

either the undefeateil HLSlODapth 6 6 3 0 4 , in Jeadinp state fairs in bS!H» and IH!»7j IMI*. RUDFRIC SOI.m; IMI*. V K TttR 7MI7(»: .MuNITOR .*>H27(» or TRlB- 
UNK lOili 7S,V>8. This j»election is fnmi oiif herd ot-over .'itMl H KAl) OF nUR ( )WN HRKKDINt} ami the T< »I*S of onr S’Ol’Nti STOCK. Many of the 
B l'L L S  an* (JOOD KNOUtlll to bead henls and quite a niimlM*r. of the II Kl FKR.S are OOOl> KNOUti II for the show yar.l. S.th* will commem*e at 10 
oV’ltM'k a. III. Write fo r  Free copy o f Catalopiie, and mention t Ids paiM*r.

9nb' A special train will leave Kansas (?ity Union d»*|MH over the Kansas City, Fort Scott \ Memphis railway on April *_’4. at S a m., arriviiip at B. Itdii 
at y:*J0 a. m., mid wiJI leave Belton at 7 p. m., arrivinp at Kansas City at S:1*0 p. m. (,*»ds. F. M. W«mm|s, .I..W. Sparks and S. \ .Si\vy«T, Auetioneers. '

Belton is !I0 miles MUith of Kiiiisas City and is on the l*ittsbiirp A (iiilf, the Memphis and Frisco railroads.

S C O T T  & MARCH, Belton, Mo.(lOease mention this paper.)

The S E D G W IC K  N U R SER IES
• • ■ m

Ibis <m.hand, ready. Ibr Spriiii; Sliipinent ol IH'.Ml, a Full andCnmiiiele 
• _ liiiic of .Vpplc, Orah, Pcaeli, Fluni, Standard and Dwarf Fear. ' In'lies,

()uiiiees, Kaspherries, blaekherries, Slrawherries, (Irapei-, ( ioo.m iieities..
Currants, Kludnirl); Asparapns. Ornaineiital 'i'rees. Slirnlis, Uase.s. \ Ine.s,
1.^______ A r i i .......... o ........11: ______ g \ ..............  i i  ^ . i___  ____ ? • • ss 1 • i* ‘ ' iForest Tree Seedlings, ()s;u»e Ih'di^e, Caliloruia Priv(‘(t—aud, i 
our stoek eousists ol* -

I I
-J

Everything that is Grown ,
By a First Class N U R S E R Y . .

11

Send ns a list of your wants before placing your order. We wi 
please you in regard to quality of Stock. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Ad 
dress all conimunications to the

SEDGWICK NURSERY CO.
P., S.---0rder early before any of the lines are broken.

»

Sedgwick, Kansas
(Please mention this paper )

» .

^•j

'  '  .


